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MSM ALUMNUS 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY, IWLLA, MISSOURI 
Volume Ten. JUNE 30, 1936. Number Four 
What Price Electrons 
A Problem in Industrial Research by M. ]. Kelly, 114 
Twenty-fh e ~-ea rs ago, th ere was 
onl~' a yery small percen tage of 
telephon es in th e world f r om which 
one mi ,"'h t tillk to a per son at a 
distnll ce of more t han one hun-
dred miles. T oday, f rom anyone 
of th e some se,en teen milli on tele-
phon e sta ti ons in this coun t ry. one 
may r ench a per son at nny oth er 
sta t ion \yith in a n a ver age of 'som e 
e i gh t~' seconds after makin g the 
ca ll , nnd may. w ith somewhat 
longer dela:v, r each any other one 
of some fifteen million more tele-
ph one s tations di s trihuted tlHou ,~hout th e world. 
'L'his enormous increase in the possibl e r a nge of almost 
immediate t ransfer of intelligence has not been accompli sh-
ed as a r esult of flny one research. but r ather as a result 
of lite ra lly hundreds of them. Mathematics, ph~· s i cs . chem-
istn ' a nd metallurgy h ave a ll con t ribu ted in the eyolution 
of this 'Torld speech network. 
For di scussion I haye selected one of the more impor tan t 
of the man~' contributing resea rch proj ec ts. It is uni que 
in that i t hil S been in continuous progress through out th ese 
twenty-fh-e yea r s. There h a,e been somethin g: m ore th an 
200 man yea r s of 'Tork done upon i t during this time, but 
ther e is s till a ,ery large amount of work to be done, and 
,ve look upon it as an impor tant continuin g job. 
Wh en th e yoice curren t f rom the telephone transmi tter 
t ra\'els il long the teleph one lin e, it is attenua ted ; thilt is, 
it becomes sma ll er in \' a lne il S the e1istilnce f rom the t r iln s-
m ittin,!! po in t in creases. It \\'ill fin nll y reach il ya l ue so 
la\\' t hat i t cann ot energ ize n telephone r eceiYer sufficien t ly 
to a ctuate its diaphragm at a n amplituel e that makes hear-
ing possible. 'L' his atten tuated current is a mplified by 
IiH~ans of the thermioni c yacuum tube and its a ssociated 
'circuits to a I'alue substa ntiall y the same as it had at the 
t ninsmitting point and tran smitted f urther a long the line 
until · it is again a ttentuated to a low va lue. It is then 
amplified again. There a re some twenty such amplifica-
t ion points di stributed a long the ca ble circui ts between 
i\'ew York a nd Chicago flt inten a ls of approximately fifty 
miles. ,Vhen one talks f rom New York to Chi cago, he will 
talk through some forty ,acuum tubes, an d when ta lkin g 
f rom New to Los Angeles, something m ore than 150 nlcu um 
tubes. . 
The first vacuum tube repeaters were used -in the tele-
phone plant in 1914. It was then r ecogni7.ed that, with 
the ultimate growth of the long distance circu it s, we would 
h al'e hundredS of th ousands of \'acuum t ulJes in the r e-
peaterin g circuits in the telephon e pla nt. In order tha t 
th ese circuits be oper ated at a s uflic iently low ex pense. it 
was essentia l t hat each unit perform its amplification func-
tion completely indepencl en t of man ua I ad justmen t for de-
gTee of a mplifica tion. If manual adjustment of ci rcuit 
were tolerated in the basic engin eering, th e equipment and 
pei:l;onnel complexities that wou ld resliit would a lmost cer -
tanliy eliminate the poss ibility of the uni ver sal long dis-
tance senice that 'I'as e11l'i sioned. This philosophy meant 
that when a circuit \\'I) S se t up be tween two points the 
o,'erall amplification would be suffi c ien t ly consta ll t at a ll 
t imes that, w ith a normal talking leYel at one end of the 
circui t, the r eceiYing le\'el a t the other end ,,"ould a lways 
be ,yithin the range fo r satisfa ctory r eception. The twen ty 
r epeater s in the New York-Chicago line amplify at twenty 
differen t points the cnrrent a t each point, raising it suill -
(Contim.ed on Pnge 4) 
Placer Mining in Ecuador 
Rome time ago th ere appear ed in th e Nell' Yor l,; Times a 
di spatch f rom Ecuador \\'h ich tohl or th e placer-mining ex-
citemen t that h ad draw n so many men from t he town of 
Zig Zig tha t th e latter had becom c, in n ea r fact, a n Amazon 
town. rul ed by women. In an swer to sc,er il l con sequent 
inquiries f r om f ri ends in i\'ew York , it could only be r eplied 
th at, whil e a yis it to th e Ecnac1 0r placer field s m igh t sati s-
fy a desi re to tnwel. t h e quant it ies of gold being found 
,yonld not be of in ter est. 
Still. th e gold placer boom is r ea l enough to hal'e dr!l\m 
m an y E cnacl orian s f rom their r egul a r purs u its , and th e 
majorit:l' or th ose workin g along th e numer ous gold-carry-
ing ri vers a r e doin g th eir firs t digg ing. Th e boom is n ot 
cen ter ed in uny one di stri ct; men are waslling gUl\'e l on 
most of th e st re11 m s on th e western slope of th e Andes as 
'ye ll as on the ca s tern 5101)e in th c Ori ente or Amazon 
con n try. From t he Rantihgo Riycr in th e Proyince of 
E smera lda s, :ius t sonth of the Colombian boreler. to the 
Zamorr RiI'cr in Lo:in. ProYincc, north of the P ern,"ian 
border, the banks anel bar s of th e riYer s nre be ing \\'orked. 
T h e di s tr ict of ,I'!lich Cuenca is the prin Cipa l cit~· is prob-
nbl y firs t in order of im po r ta nce. rateel as to product ion. 
fo ll o'Yed ll.\' th e distri cts a ronnd thc to 'I'lIS of B an os. Z::ll'-
UllIil , ESllle ra ldas , and Loja . 
For poss ible ach en ture the 7,amOl'a countr y is th e most 
promisin g. T he Zamora Ril-er and its tributaries fo rm on e 
of the m an y st rea ms that a r e th e western headwaters of 
the Amazon. 'L'hi s territor y is more or less "wild" , being 
inhabited by t he J jyaro I ndian s, who a re snpposed to h ave 
been long pa s t masters of th e grisly a r t of shrinking and 
presening h uman h eads. The Indians ne11r th e h ead-
water s of the Zamora a r e in touch ,yith cil-ilizat ion as 
there i s a mi SSion , some hun dreels of yea r s olll. in the 
p uelJlo or to,Yn of Zamor a. 'l'his p u eblo in turn i s but a 
d ay's journ ey, mule back, from the city of Loja, which has 
an estimated population of 50,000. 
While nature supplies almost e\'er yth ing t he Indians 
want or can use, one ambitious enough to pan gold may 
hecome the p roud possessor of a "trader-type" muzzle-load-
in g shotgun , a machette, machin e-made cloth , and \'arious 
t rinkets. Although a .Jiyaro enj oys the p restige the pos-
se~s ion of a shotgun g iyes him, b e depencl s fo r the most 
par t on hi s spea r. IJl0wgun, and poi son elarts fo r , hun ting 
a nd fi,!!h t ing. Parts of the Zamora terr itory ,i!. r e \'irtual1y 
un exp lored a nd mall.\' tal es of rich grayel, los t m ines, and 
olel I nca roads a re conn ected w ith it. At present a la rge 
11tllnber of Ecuadorians and a few "gringos" are working 
there, but as yet n o r eports ba\'e been heard of unusual 
clea nups, or of tr ouble w ith t he I ndian s. 
Th e Zaruma di strict ha s an estimated p roduction of 
f r om one to t 'TO thousand ounces of riyer :::olcl a m onth. 
At present g'old is beiu g wash ed fr om the Caler a , th e Am-
a rillo, t h e Capiro, a n d th e Ar enill as Rivers. 'L'he best "dig-
g ings" probably a r e on the Capiro, with the Are11illns a 
close second . T h e Capiro is the upper portion of th e Tum-
beb. According to t radition, Pizarro and his men came up 
the Tumbez and Capiro f rom the Pacific to where h e fo un el 
th e Incas m ining golel nea r th e present town of Za r llma. 
The gold-bearin g: yeins of th e te rri tor y sUlTonncling Zarllmn. 
prob"I!I,\' wer e t he so urce of th e gold Il OW I,J('ing ta ken from 
t he st r emns. T he riYer s nrc "111 :111 and swift. ,,·itll lllan v 
rap id s, a lld som 2 s teep-s ided narrolV ca ll yons. and arc tOIl1 -
parable to the lIlonn tain s t rea m s of tile ,,'es tern U nited 
Stntes. Th e co untry \\'hic:h the~' dra in , t he foot hills of the 
Ancles, is a n unbroken series of steep, grass-an d brush-co\'-
er ed hill s. 
(ConUnllecl on Page 5) 
4 MSM ALUMNUS 
l SS ll ed qu arterl y. in t h e in ter es t of th e g r aelua tes and 
fonner . tud ents o f t he Schoo l of Min('s 1lI1(1 ~Ie ta llur" \· . 
Sub cripti on pri'e 50 cen t s, inclll(l ert i n Alumni due . ~ . 
Enter ed as second -cl ass m llt ter Octobe r 7. 1!)2G. at P ost 
Ofl. ce nt R oli n, Missouri , un(l er t h A ct of :\Ia r ch 1, 1ST!). 
Officers of th e Assoc:a tion 
G. A . ]<; l1 sley. '09.. .. ...... .... ............ ..... ... .... . ..... ..... Prt'l-' i (1enL 
I) . L. V'o lTe.·ter . '11 .... .... .. ... .............. .. ......... ... ...... .. \ ' ice-Pr('s i (]('nt 
Cbft s. Y . C lay ton. ·13 ..... ..... ........... .. ........ .. ... .. .... ..... . ... ' I' r (, <1 S11rCr 
K . K . K er shncr, ' :20.. ..... . .. .. .. .. ....... Sl' c r ct;l r~' 
Staff 
Cha s, Y . Clayton. T L ... . .... .. .......... ... . l~ el i t()t' - :\hlna .~·e r 
Albert G . Wish on,'79, N oted Power 
Fi rm Builder, Dies 
Alhert Gl'>1I"es \\' i shon, TR, fo und er. l'ilHirlll<l 11 o f' til ' 
bon rd of d ircc tor ;:: fln cl f'o r mc r p r cs ielcnt of' till' S<ln Joaqn in 
Lig-h t Hll cl P ow er Co .. di Nl Ht hi ;:: hom c in F r esno, C<llif .. 
Jll ne 17th, after Hn illll (,ss o f ~('\"(' r a l m onth s, 
:\Ir, \\, i shOIl \l' n" iJOI'II at Ht' l fl' , PIi (' l p;; ('o l1nt\·. :\[i sso llri. 
c\o\'cmll(' r G, 1 58, ~ o n o f Francis :\ [ari on and .\[an· E l i za-
hcth 'Yi shon. ' 
Af te r fin i ;::hin g- it n ;1c<l(lPm ic CO ll r l-'C, h(' cntpl'l'd t' lll' :\li ,,-
;::o llri Schoo l of :\Jin cs Hn(1 ~\( c tallll r .l!:y, Hn (1 at t h (' ngl' or 
11' \\'as t llI'o\l'n upon hi s o\\" n r csourccs, H (' Ip f't "c·hoo l t·o 
I I('com e H iJookk(>cpcr f'or H g'cnpr a l 111er c- han(l i sc ;:: t on ' , \l' ork -
('(I for some CO ttOIl hrokcrs in St. L oni " for ~O llll' t im, Hnd 
th (, 1l sc t hi msel f up as it mcr C'hnn t ill St. J amcs, !\Io. 
Soon Ill' te l' h i marr ia,e:e t o :\li ss IIpnril'tta ]~mo ry, 11 (' 
mO\'eel \\·e.- t\l'a r d, enterin g- thp ~e l'\ ' ice of t il l' :\1 i ,,;::0 11 ri P ac i-
fi c Rail r OA d , and l a t er sett l l'el in Spokall c, '\'Hsllin dOIl . At 
tb e ag-e o f 30, h e m o\'eel t o Tulare C un t ,\', Ca li fo ~'ni A, and 
t ook an otb er bookkeepin g j oh, Within a few \'ea r S he be-
com e cn hi er of th e Tuln r e Coun t r B ank, a succe. sfnl r ea l 
es ta te and insuran ce ope r lltor, an d lumber cl eAl er. It \\'flS 
hel'e th a t ~l e becam e in ter est ed in th e probl em of PII lll pi l ll!: 
1'0 1' ll'l' l ":1 t IO I1 , nn Int c r ('~t that cl c t c!'min cd th e In tp l' (, Olll' ~(' 
o f hi. l ife, 
n i ~ til'st ex tem; h 'c project \\'a s th e buildin g- o f th e BX E' t er 
Ditch. \\'h ich h e fin an ced f r om t b profit of I;l nc! snle~ \\"hil' h 
becllm on e of t he fin est or ang-e anel lem on rli ~t ri cts of C:1 l i -
f Ol'l1ia H e m o'-eel t o \ -i sa l i a and ohtained owner sbip o f fl 
sm " II e.lectri c p lant in an t i Cipation of th e hydro-e lec t ri c 
po \Ver mdu stry and tran sp ortati on hoom, H inter es te I 
T os An ;:!'e le fin ancier s in a proj ec t in\'o!\' in '" construction 
()f 11 ener rtin g plan t on th e K a\yeAh Rh'er, e~s t of Yi salia . 
" ' hcn th e KfI\\'(,H h p lan t he.(!H n oper atin g-, th e bn ('ke l' ~ hc-
(';> 111 (' c!i sco nl'n tred An d w i t hd r cw t hcir support. I n n s ~oc i a­
lI on wltb ' Yi l li fl m H, H;' ml11 ~ l1(l , f un el s \l'l'l'e finnlh' se 'ured 
t o finan e th e p lan t. w bi ch soon bec:lIn e t h e ~I o un t Whitn e\' 
P ower Company. now 11 I a r t of t he , 'outh ern ('a li fo rni;t 
Erll ;;('n C mpAn~' sy st cm. Th us he IAi ll t he fou ll <i:ltions f or 
th e now extensLt'e elect ri c pnmping • .l'st em s o f Tu l ar e 
Connty, After J5 y ca l's in 'l' u l fl r c Coun t\' , Il{' llH) \T d t o 
F r csno. . 
Tn 1' 0::\ h c fi r st en t p]'('d th e' pu illi c' utili ty fiPld in th is 
part of Ca li fo rni a wi t h 11 ('111'.\' K Huntingt oll , \\' i lli ; III G. 
K cr 'h oll' find A , C. BA lch in t h l' r l'llnh ili ta ti on or th (' n il -
1:' ." ntili ty en tC l'p ri scs, n e l)('cnl11 C g-cn I'A I nHl nng-cr of t h 
~ n n J on q n i n P o\\'e r Compa ny , \\,h i'h \\'a s th en in t he hanrl s 
o f th r ec h 'N ,'. 
11 e AI 0 be a me \' i ce-p I' sid l'nt an d m ana(!c r o f t he Fresno 
C i t~· R n ilroll cl , latcr th e F r csno T r act i on ' ompa n ,\' , \\'hi ch 
wns th en in r cceh ' r sh ip. 
A t th at ti me t hc POWN cO lllpaa ll ,\' hac! Iiel'n (I<'(lcnrll'nt 
upon t hc Cr an(' Y8111' ~' dn m , illit \\ ' i" holl fo r e"a\\' t llP n('c<l 
of '-' 1'l'flt('I' snpplies o f \\'AtN and t hi s fo r ('s i(!h t led to th c 
Iiu ildi n tr o f l il(' K l're- ho fT r[;' m. ' 
,' ul'\'i\' i ng- a r h i s t\\'O childr(' n, .\ . ElllOI'\' \\' i " hon, '00, 
g('n('l'n l 111:1 11 >1;::(' 1' , Snll .1o:1quin L i;::hl I1l1d P o\\'c r (' () lllpa n~' , 
I1 l1d :\[rs, Hnl ph \\'llt " OIl ( ,jPll lli (' " 'i " holl ) o f Fresno : a 
Iiro th (' r, n , L. \\,i sholl . of H nkl' l'sfi('ld , ( 'alif'. . th l'cP ~ i"t e r", 
~[I'S , :\ (n l ti l' Tu r nl' r, :\[ 1' ''. ~I illlli(' E l bo\\' alld :\I rs. C, H. 
non ~e !. n il o f F r c", " o, 
What Price Electrons 
( Co l/linll ed t r 011l Page .~) 
('i l ' l ill .\· 1I1';1l" to it·" ol'igi lla l ",tlu(' t hat til(' ('UITClit ;IlTidn;,: 
at ('hka ,"() \\'il l ha n ' til(' r c<tllirpd nlllp lillld l' to I!h'c nn 
>I(!l'qual(' Il ('o ll " ti e- OlltPlit f r oIII " ! plephone r ('(,l' i \'(' r l ocat'('d 
t hcl'l' , 
I t \\'>lS al"o l'('('(jl! ni z('d illilinlJ,\' thllt, in ()I'd l' r to ha\'l' l'l'-
linlil p c'o l11nll ll l i r'nti on, fl'f ' l' f r om intpl'l'lIpti on, \'He-U llill tubc" 
Illll" t "lIbstnnt' ially nl'H'r fil ii sudrl elll ,\' Il lld must hn\'l' a 
tilli e rHtl' of ck e- ;),\' thnt is l'nHic-i ently "I o\\' to pcrllli t th eir 
Ill' ill g tak l'n out' or sl' I'\' i(,(' h,\' I'o lltinl' tests p ri or to their 
int r odllCin;,: sl' l'\' i c'(' trollilk, [ n ord er lhat til<' ppriOdi c: 
tp" ts t o (' l illlinHte th ose tllhes \\' hi ch \\'ould pr odu 'P t r ouble 
t'hl'Ollg h th c ir ([ cpa,\' be a ~ in f r equl'nt as pos::: ib le, t he tubc 
" houl cl h;l\' l' an ext remel ,\' l ong life. T he longer it.- li fe. of 
e- OllrsC' , t hc lo\ypr th e ann ual charge for n'pln cement of 
tubes nll(J for mnilltcnHn tC se l'\' i c-
'l'he"(' re<tlli r (,IllPII [' '' of' <:o ll stn nc,\' of Hmplifitati on, frpc -
Ll om f r oll1 S Il([(l (' 11 f" ilure HIILl III illilllll lll l'out ille mninten-
illi te pi;l tpd "e \'(' I'(' rPfjuil'PlI1 ellt·s on lh l' thprI1lioni c I' lIlitl"er 
of th c r Cpl'at·l'r. \\,i t h th l'se r equirCll1ents e~t HlJli sh (1. n 
Slll'\"e," \\'HS m nde t o (l etc l'llli ne th e m os t su i ta hle type. It 
\\'as f Oil 11 (1 t1Hlt H plH t inllIII rihhon h;nin;; >I thin contillg 
of' hariUlil nlld st r olltiul1l ox id es Ilpon ih ~lIrf>l 'e prod llced 
a fi lHIIIl' lIt \\' hi l'h 1I10" t II I' Hrly III et t he r cq llil'c'llll'nts o f th e 
sl' l'\' i<:l' . ' l ' lll' ti lnment" of tb c first l'epc'ater tllhes that \\'en ' 
Il sed hHd a II l'lIp r gy l'OnSllln pt io ll of' " p]Jrox i III a te l.\' te ll 
\\'Hth nn(J "" ;1\'c r nge li fe o f sO llie ROO hou r ', 
,\t t he t' illle of ill i t' i al II~P. nothing- \\,Hi; kll o\l'lI of the 
n I(' c' halli ~ II1 o f' t'he elll issi on, The appli cnti on o f th c" e ox -
idc~ i"r) th e su r fa tc of the platinum rihhon iner ell"ed th e 
l'llli ~" i () 11 lll o r e t'hnll OIiC h Ulidred t housfi liti fo ld \'c r the 
Plni s"i on t hat \1'0 111 (1 h ll\'c bepn obta ill ed fro nl t he pl at ill uIII 
:It thc " HlIlP t l' II111eratil rc, Thc r eason for thi s \\'"" 1I 0t 
kIl O\\,II . \\ ' hl'thc l' t he elect r on ellli ss ion \\'as f r oili t'hc' ox -
i c l e~ , \\' ll l'thel' it \\' }\ S entire l~' a physica l lll echani 'lll , 'ucll 
fl ~ i s t he boi l ing o f ",a t er. 0 1' \\'b et her th er e was a chemic;] l 
change in t he coating a t th e tim e of tbe emi ssion \Ya s un -
kn owll, Ho\ye\' r, th e enorm ou impro\' m ent whi ch t lli 
coatl'd fi lHm C' lI t ga\'e o\'c r all m eta l emi tter s, m acl e po~s i blc 
th e Coul ll l er cin l i zat ion o f the te lephon e r epeater ",ithin le"s 
th an three ypa r " lifter th e ini tiati on o f i t s cl e\' l opment. 
Th e II1anllfaC'lurc of each o f t h cse ell rl \' tubes "'as II re-
sea r ch j oh, Since tbe meehani sl11 o f the ' emi ssion \\' a ~ not 
kn O\\' I1 , it i s not surpri sing that t be s, en t ia l elements of 
t he p r ocess of fo r mat i on of th e cath de 'hould be complete-
l y unknown , If on tube out of twenty that wer e p laced 
under \'a cuum ex haust wer e usable for r epeater applicat ion , 
tbe yield wa s thou aht to be high. Somet im es t be group 
w orking on thi s j oh wou ld wo rk fo r a w ek w i t hout pr o-
<lu ,in " a s in ,~l e " ood tllbe, Th er e \V r e mAn," t i m e.- <lurin g 
t he tirst fc \\' ,years, after ('oIlllll erc i n l lise \\,H ;; cs tah li shec!. 
\\' lwl1 i t w a ' ncccs" "r,\' to sl'nd m e:;,,; nger s \\' i th tu l cs f r om 
th e laho rato r~' to r epea terin g point,' in or der to k e p s 1'\' -
ir e going. 
T o slImmari ze th e situation liS of 1915, faci l iti es ha \' 
heen (I \'e l oped w hi ch p r o\' id ecl th e ground ",ork fo r th e 
nHti on-w icl e lon," di stnn cc communi cation '-"stem that 'ou ld 
lIlake nc i;;bhor s o f pco plc, he t he.\' 10CfltNI in 'nlifo rni fl or 
,\I Hilil', '1'lll' heHrt o f thi s ~,\ ' s tl'lll \\'n ~ tb e ther mionic H1 C-
11 11111 lui ll' , I i ]lo""p~~(' c1 th e iJH sic lIualit i es fo r th e r epent-
prill g- j oiJ ",hi (' h eli lllinatl 'c1 th e di ~ [;ln ce facto r in ( '1)111 Il1 un i -
cati on. 
,\ n elll itter , gh ' ing a total c le ,tron emis' ion o f 100 mil li -
om per es, \\'a ~ r ('quir d fo r thi s thcrmi oni c tuh, Tbi ' 
emi tter m ust 11<1\'e p ta n t i ali t ies of extrem el ." long li E, 
f r ced om from slI (I (l en fa il u r e, nnd th minimum en rgy con-
~ lllilpti on possih l ('. A nc\\' t yt)e o [ ca th ode, co nf; isting- o f It 
pi a tinuill riililon ('oa t'r d \\'ith n lkaline ea rth oxides. \\ ' :I ~ 
d L' \'l' lopr d :111( 1 g;I\'l' more promi sE' o f me(' tinl! th e r eliuir('-
ml'Ill s of lh i " " C'l" \' i c" t han an." ot lw r t ."pc of cm itter th l' ll 
kn o\\'n, 
In onlt' r to im pr o\'p til cmittcr and t o cont r ol its p r o-
cJII <: tion , it \\' >l S C' " sen tia l t o I, no\\' th fund am cntal. oE i t s 
1l1 ('c'han isll1 of op ' r ation, Thc initinl prog'ram 0( r csea r ch 
Ii at! I1s i ts sprH rh ' ;I ll ti l(' (' x >l et d c t c' rmin>lti on o f \\'hIlt \\'a s 
go in;; on. t li e eleIll l'n ts makin ' up lh '.\'stem , and Lh c fH C-



































































MSM ALUMNUS 5 
Placer Mining in Ecuador 
(Co'lltiwued f r om Page 3) 
'l'he g-old fonnd in the Amfl rill o b pale f r om tbp presell C:o 
of ,;j lyer, T h e g'o ld f r om the ot her rh'er s i s of hc'tter co lor 
ll nd qnll iity , Amnrillo g-old i s n p[Jrox inlll tel," 17 cn r a t s fin e, 
while Capi r o nnd Arenillas gold i s betweell 20 nnd 22 car-
nt>:, l.'he gold f Ollnd in these river s i s u sunlly flaky and 
Hne, and i s ex ceecli ng l y hare! t o Sl1l"e \\' i t h the primitil'e 
m ethods u sed, 'fh e l a r gest nugget found cnmo from n 1e 
A l'enillas an el w eighed a li t t l e l ess thau an onnce, Rumor 
i s that the lucky find er hnd it in th e Hr"t P>l ll of gT>lyol 
that he had eyer wa shed , 
E cuador hns bu t two i'en>'ons in n H ' l1 r , t il{' I' >l in,' ane! 
t h e n o-r ain sell son s, In t he 7,a rllnHI' d i st ri c:t t'he' ra illS 
llsually stllrt in t be latter Pll l' t o f ])ec!'mllc' r nllc! c:oll tillll e 
until the nrst part o f .June, The IlIll ount of rain fn llin ,g 
during t hi s peri od i s not ex cessh 'e-fifty to se,'rnty inch es 
- but usually i t r ain s d ail y, A" soon a" th c l'aill S start 
t he river s ri se nnd t he mui r tra i l s llE'conw a ll hil t impn ss-
abl e, 'With t.he ex ception o f a f e\\' of th c ha rrlier miner" 
who have f ound som e ben ch gra,'e l or a r e \\'orking nl Ollg 
the small cr ee ks, t h e g-ol e! wll :';her s r eturn h Olll e to t.heir 
hill -s ide ri ce fie ld,' when t h e rllin," seasoll sr t s in , 'l'h p. 
temperature in sou thel'll E cna,lor Hl l'ies bll t li t.tl e d urill g 
the y ear and whil e i t lIlay be roo to 100° F, in t he shade 
during the day it i s a l lVa,'s coo l at lIi~h t. ~tl'allge l y en ongh , 
the extrem e, 100°-p ins t r mpt'rlltill'p>< of SO 111 l ' part" o f the 
lTnited Sta t rs are 11l1kno'1'n her p j11 " t IIploll" t l1<' Pqlliltor. 
In all the tll les o f th e Kl ond i ke rnsh (If l ,';!)(i, th e hig'h 
cost o f equipment anel food holds a pla c:e of eq lla l impor t -
ance w i th the nugget s and go ld dust f ounfl. FJg,gS a t a dol -
lar each , flour prices in ou nces of ,~'o l d a snck , m onths-o ld 
llelVspnper s bough t with gold dust, find c 'othiu ,g alld eq nip-
m ent in like p r oportion s, a ll are essen t ia ll y pa rt of the 
Klondike l or e, As E cuador 's Kl ondike gold pro<1l1C'ti on clln 
he compared with the northet'n Klondike profludi oll only 
hy contra st. SO ca ll the cost s of. f oofl amI ~'rJlJiplll P lit lie 
co mpared, At the presen t rnte of ex ('hangl ' the slitre, th o 
ha si s of ECll fldor' s currenc.\' , i s nl illed at n]JIll'oximlltp ly n 
cents in U, R, money, \ Vh ile f ood is not r "peC: ially pl ellti -
1' 111 , a sucr e will hu.\' a llY ail e of t he fo llowillg: I'(lur to si x 
fl ozen ripe banana" , fonr pound s of ri ce, two p(lIIl1f1 s o f 
m eat. six eggs, and at t imes n >: IllAIl chi ck ell, Hi c:p con sti -
tute>; the m ll jor pa r t of thr nntil'e ]leon di et. IIlId ta kes t h e 
p lace to som e exten t of th e g ring-a,,' 1)J'(, lI f1 IIlIrl potator" , 
~l eat, '1'hi ch can he purcha sed only on markl't. clay ,,'hr n t h e 
nn imal s Ilre sl au,c:'h t er ed, i s cu t ill 1 0 1l ,~' stri p" Hlirl tLw n 
hllng in the sun \"her e i t i s dried or 'fl y-c: urf'fl." B ean s 
ar e alway s f or sfl l e in tb e lllllrket,,; hut aro litt-I p lI ~cd h,' 
th e na ti yes, 
A compari son of th e efju i pmen t necessary in th e Kl on-
dike and in E cuad or offer s e,'ell m or e 0 1' a con t ra st, Pi c:-
tl ll'e th e ol d Klondiker with hi s ex tra hellY.\' c lothin g , IlOOt s, 
t oo l s, packs an c1 boxes and the E cu ad oria n , with or \\' itllOUt 
a b urro, in a straw h at. shirt , t r ou ser s, poneh o, Ilnd hi s 
faithful mach ette swing ing- from hi s hr l t or C:ill'r i ('el ill hi" 
11 rill S, K o need her e f or shoE'S, hoo t s, st o<: king-><, I'p(l f1anll l'1 
llne!el'lYear, o r ear mntIs, On th e hllrro ( " " i(]l' fl'c m t llf' 
wife, if t h e fam il,' is going- al ong t o h elp ), ill 1111 illf'orja , 
or hand-IVo,'en c loth sadelle ha g , are ba gs of I' i<;f' , ,"nCC:II, 
corn m ea l , d ri ed m eat, gar li c, a 11(1 perhaps so m e hea ",' , 
brown , " first run " can e sugar. T ied 011 sO lllewh el'l' " ' ill Iw 
the nathe gold pan (batea ) and occasioll a ll y a p icee or 
:;t eel ahout 4 it. l ong, u Sl1nll," an o le! piece o f ci l'ill steel. 
Th i s piece o f steel , ,,'hi ch ha s heen sh a L'])(' ne(] t o a poi n t 
on one enel and flattpnecl and shaped t o a c llttill g p(]g'l' on 
the oth er , ta k es t h e p lnce o f pick flnd sh o " el. 'I'h (' l1l i n C' r 
prip:; t h e gra " el l oose with t hi s IJa r anel fil l s hi s p H il 01' 
slui ce h" carl'yin ,g th e gra vel in hi s hand s, I f h(' h ilS Iw,>n 
out hefore and i s progressil'e, h e will ha \"(' " Silli c:p It"x 
ahont 3 ft. l ong and 1 If, ft, w id e, The l,otl'Oin o f t'h b ~ Ill it-" 
hox i s co" er pe! w i th a flonl1 l e thi c:kn ess of It I"llkl't or pOll eho 
an fl m ayor Ill",' not 11I1I'e slllall ' trips 0 1' \\'ooel for rifl es, 
\Vhil e the hill s are steep ancl the trai l s hllt Iw aten Il1ltl e 
path s, the j oul'Jl ey to t he digging-s is hut a long, hot da," or 
two, Ther e i s no fighting f or a plm'e on il hOIl t. lIu Chilkoot 
PIl SS nhead, anel no hurl'.\' and sc rnmhl e to he up a lld aWll y , 
A s the E c uad orian m iner lifih ts cigarette, tak cs II p t ho 
twi sted bu llhi cl e r ope to Jend th e hurro, aJ1!l fee l s the sot't 
II'n 1'111 elu st: ooze np betwecn hi s ca se-ha I'denl'd tOl'S, h f' 
prohabl," hCHI"t' " a sigh hf'eanse of t h f' m Oll oton," of life, 
Cn lling' an t " bnrro" in st cad o f' " mush", he i s 011 hi " II'>I.\', 
'1'he Ba l'ell co mmonly n sed i s a r ound ]lllii. 1~ ill, to 15 i n, 
in flillm l ' t c l', wh ich ha s Itrt'n rOl'n ll'f1 fr om a ,o lid pi ece of 
\\'ood, 'fh e ill sicl e 01' t'he ha t('a i s conc-shnpecl. w i th n 
stl'cper -s id cc1 co ne abont 1 i n, in clinmr t('[' ill the center, 
The larger ha tc'tas ho ld onp-hal f to t \\'o- thinl s th e am onnt 
o f grill'e l hc ld hy n n ordillHl' .I' m c'ta l g'o l fl pa l l. In t he ,'nn -
t ingo d i stl' i c:t, w her e th('[' e i s a co lon.\' of nel,:' l'oes, the w o-
m en el o a ll Ol e [Jannillg, T ile," Il r e r ea ll y eX jJert a t \l' ha t 
migh t he Cil li ef! 11 n ar t h.\' n lOSC wh o h;II'c not m ast Cl'ee! 
I'h e l;nll ck of hnn c1li11g a Jill 11 , On th e ot hcr h and , the m en, 
wh o, lI"i t h a f ( ' \\ ' simple l oo l s 1l 11c! fi r e, t lln makc a dugout 
t 1l11 0f' t'hal' w ill ca rl'," t'iln'l' to Ihe n, t' li lind Iii' ", hlln ;lrecl 
I :OIIIHI;; o f hllgga ,~'(' y et steer like n birC: h hark CHnoe, fi r e 
IInabl e t o li se II hiltI'll , 'I'h l '.\' dig Oll t tlll' .gl'llyel frolll t he 
hanks a il e! Cl1r1',l' it t o th e 1I"0 11l ('n, 11'11 0 stanel kll ee rI eep in 
the IVn ter, panning', sol fl cm stTfl ig htc liin g- tIwir hllCk >:, TIlf're 
i s fl bll sh that .',~TO \\'S i n t. h(' j un ,~ l e bor dering th e ~al1till go , 
the jlli ce of' \\';lOse c l'u slw d Ic,1I'cs i s lI "l'ci h.\' th e pllnn(' r S 
t'o nic1 in ~l' p llI 'll ting th e go ld dll st a nel hla ck " alld, It i s not 
" "ed un t i l II ll o f th e g rll H '1 an cl m os t o f th e b lack sa nrI 
IU1I'e hccn l'C' lll o l'l'cl and 0111.1' tlte tail o f th e sa nel anel gold 
rp ll1flill , II"ll c' lI its c l'l'cc til'e ll c'''s i s stllrtiill g', ' 
In t hc M her di stricts t he III PIl and ho.\'s fl o th e j1flnning, 
[ r ecen t ly ~a\\' a IJo ,\' , 1I ( )t 0\'('1' e ig h t yen n ; oE age, p n ll11 ill g' 
the cl ellnllp of a rI ay' s rllil O,'('r t \\' o sho r t slui ces, A f ai rl y 
('~el1n c'on(,f' lI t l'llt'C' i s n,,~ , I (' ill th r pall , th e ('o ll c:entra te i ~ PII't 
into a hotti< ' 0 1' in a fo ld c' d I'i ['cc of jllll)(' I', clri ec1, IInel fina ll," 
t l t' lIl1ed w i th II 11111 "' II(' t 
o Ill' ,~() l cI III i 11 C 1','" I i k ~' Ill ost proc1l1 cc r s, In ust d iI' ifl e hi s 
jlro li t w i th oth cr s, A Ili r ge IIlIm ber of g'o lc! bu.\'er s, r epro-
s<'l1ta t i n's of go ld d eal ol's ill th e c iti cs, t rayel 1I1 0llg t he 
1'l yer S, A s t h f'," lire ,t1'llnl,:'[' r s, ho\\' e" c r , th e miner s I1 r c II 
l,j t skcpt iC'1I 1 " hont fl ea l ing' \\' i t h Ulell1 11 ncl prefe r t o t ak r 
t'il f' ir g'old t o t ill' closes t t C)I\'l1 t o "ell i t 1'0 a loca l hlll'er. 
G old i ~ ptll'e lln :o-:p cl a t an i l\' C' t'il ,!.::C' of :'PY(' 11 ~ lI (' l' E"S H g'l:anl. 
'I'hl' follo\\' ill ,t:' \\" ei,':.!:bts .. II'(: lI sed : 
rl'P Il Jij( ' \I (! (I(Jl'i(l1l safet,\' Ill atc h c's (' ('l1u11 t"O 1 ~T:t ln . 
] j' jy (' g !' alll ~ ('qII H l to 1 C' Hst(' lbllI O. 
:-;ix en" t, ' IIIlIIOS cqna l t'o 1 Ollll t (', 
\"hilt, li ll o('( 'a " i olllli hllYl'r Illay Il a ,'o Il e:J1np let r set o f 
\\'c ights 1'01' hi " 1llI lal1 (,c, ker ll el " of to rn a t t t' li t o tll (' g ra111 
H I'P s' 1l1 ~ \ t i Ill ~ ' S 11 :-;(1<1. 
,\t t it!' ril l i ll ,g J1l'i ('l' o f "01'l' 1I " II (, I'CS II gl'IIm, th e go l fl ~p II~ 
1'01' t\\'O hlll iell'( eI II I' el t<'11 '1 lt l'( '" an Ollll c'r , A t t hc ~t n ncl a nl ­
i z,'c1 ,' :1111(' "I' II " " ('1' (' ( 1II'pru x im :ltpl," H; ~/:~ c' p n t~) thi~ i" 
III1,,"t rIC;, 1111 1' Ill' 111(' pn's" III' ,,'o l'l<1-nIl1l'k (> t, I'llte it i s on l ,\' 
$ l S, 
:-; ;Itllnlay, " 'h itlt i s Ill a l'ket d l1 ,\' ill tIll' p l ll ZI1' of thp 
sIIlIIIII' r t(l\\' " ", i " t hl' d n ," t h l' nli llPl' "('a" h,,' >< ill," and i" th e 
IllO"t in te l'( ', I' illg' ;eml ('010 1'1'111 PH' lI t in hi s st rllg~' l e f or ri ch es 
(0 1' f or " , 11I .'l hill g' to ('a I") , Tlw ta rml'r s fo r mi les a r ound 
I1 ni,'(' fl lnl "" t lI' ith th e slln t o "C(' lIr(' a goofl p l ;lce on th e 
(, f)l l l tl c" t'OIH'-I " I" (' cl "CJllal'C o r p l aza to fl i "pl fl ,\' th eir ]1ro flll (,p, 
'I' l l< ' 1IH' I'('ha 11 t'", ,y l1 o It nl'(' SI'II I I" in the r oo l'(>[l -o " er mll l'k et, 
" n' ('I Pill 11.1' ('HI' I," in d i sp l:l y in c:' tll f' il' '1'I1I' f'S, I<'I'0ni t h e ll1 f' r -
c '''alll'~ c'n ll I", I' ll I'c:lw sl'cl fO"fl. inel llflin g 11 " 111 11 11 " a l' i r t,' o f 
('lIl.lI (,c1 ,<! f)()c l " , : ~ " lI'ell a" C:~ Cl tlt , (' Iothill '!:, ' houspho ld and 1"11 1 m 
1I (,('I'"s i ti ('s, ' I' lt p PPOll lp 1'1' (\ 111 th l ' cO llntr," oll'p r eggs, ,Yu cell, 
corn anti I'i c:e lI1 ea l, ri cp, c: h l'ese, ll ea yy bl'owli ca ll e SU",,:1l' , 
""ttpl',\' , h: , nel -w o,'en p on('h o" I1 nd sa dd le h lan k ets, goa t " , 
h " g ", ;' lId I'I'C,, 1t m e'at. ]n n n ," 1I1Id 1111 t r ll ll sll ction s that 
"o lel :C;J1l1ll i " h t li st OI11" of a r g llin ,C:' 01'(,' 1' I' he pl'i co i s a ll1llttf' r 
(I f ~rp(-lt impor tall ce . 
'1'])<, g old I llt,"('I'S H l' l~ ill H (" I" s:-; n}1c l l' t fo r t IH' " fi r e nSlIHlh' 
l' l' I't' C' 1' eln' ,,><('c l than tlt o"c' II'lt o cl ea l in thl' 01';1 ina L'I' thin g's 
" I' I iI',' I1l1d a I'(' (''' I IPein l l ,1' cO li spi c lIOIlS i f th py w eil l: 11 c:o,;!'. 
'l'IH',\, 11:1" f' t :t ill ,'s a long nl 'ar th f' pntrHncp to the pla za anel 
(':Ill sJlot III IP I'I' i ll ;: ly a ntill l' 1' lI' il' lt elm:t t'o ,, (> 11. A hn" (' r 's 
,'q lli pnlPlit ('o ll si st " of " ""IIIII C" ', II ma ,gll l 't' , :I hot t lp of ;l c icl. 
1111 11. tl1<' 111 ",:1' iIIl JlI'Ps" iI"', 11 " ma ll " atth,'1 or l'n ,,~' tilll'rl w i th 
nl"(' >111<1 t'(' 11 " " C' I'(' ltill " , 'J'h f' i1;l l fl IlCl'S lI ~ III1 I I, ' nre " f act on ' 
m '~ c]P" a l t holl ,glt (" ,(, II ~ i O ll ll lly IUllI ll -llla l ic' It,ilall ec~, II'hit- il 
c'o ll " i st (II' a "t i l 'i<, "0 111 1' string, IInti hall'cs of gO lll'd ,,; 1'01' 
I' In ", n l'" II sC'd, At en ' I'y "" Ic of' go ld t.lt er e i s th e u sulli 
I c.: k f' rillg' 0 ",,1' t' l1(' pric:C' 1'0 I ll' pll i d and not until a t pnta -
I' ,'e jlriel' hil S "<"'II IIgTl'('(] IIPOII i s th e go ld prod uced, Th e 
(Co lltillll ecl on Page 9) 
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CAMPUS NE'iiVS from TTTE MISSOURI MINER 
MIN ING DEPT. 
IMPROVES MINE 
Old Hopper Demo lished; All Outside 
Mach in ery Moved T o New 
Pos itio ns 
~L;' I \ Y n ew improvQm C' n ts a nd i1 cldi -
t ions 11 111:(; becn e f'l' ecte rl t hi s yca I' a t 
t he sch ool' s expe r imentnl min e_ Th e 
old bin or hOp[)Cl'. wbi cb h a s not lieen 
l1 secl f or years, hn s ilee n cle moli sb ecl. 
With the excep t ion of the B lake jaw 
crll sher and th e a il' 11 0 i ~ t. a ll o[ th e 
outs id e machin e ry h a s like wi se been 
m oved. 'l'h e t wo stea m-clri ven air 
compressor s bilve been donated to the 
Mecbnni ca1 E nginee rin ;.; Department 
whi ch will. pr es uma bly, ex hibit them 
a s re lics of a b:l7 -go ne age. '1'he Min -
ing De pflr tment rccen t l.1' purcha sed a 
new p or tflbl e Diesel two-stage a il' com-
presso r. Tbe compresso r ha s a capac-
i tv of 210 cuhi c fet of f ree a ir per 
111'in11 te fit 90 [)01111 Cls [)e r sqnnre in ch 
g·nge. This a m oun t of a i l' w ill be s ufli -
cie nt to ope ra te one dri fte r a nd one 
jll ckhammer II t t he sa me ti me. Th e 
Uiesel w ill a fford oppor t unities 1'01' in-
te rested s tud en ts to mnke a d irec t 
stud.v of this type of eng in e. 
A new nil' mete r wa s a lso purch a~ed 
II-hi ch makes it possilJl e to meas ure air 
co ns ump t ion of clirCe ren t con diti ons. 
,Yhen Mr_ Keal IIn 111 vb ited the 
Cil lll P US la s t , em' to m a ke a ta lk befo re 
the Mi ssouri i\Iinin g a nd Metallurgical 
Association , he noticed tha t m ost of 
our m ine pla n t eq uipm ell t II-a~ obsolete 
and tha t we we re ba dl y in n eeel o r new 
,iiI' dril ls_ In nn e ffo l: t to co rrcct thi s 
s itn a t'ion he rccentl y el ona tcd to the 
Min ing Depa r tment two new I n;.;e1:s011 -
Hanel clrill s, a t.v [)e N-7G (trif te r nncl 
n t.\'pe S-49 jac kbamme r. The 1J]n chines 
we re a pe rsonal g ift anel lI'e arc ye r:v 
mu ch incJe htecl to Mr. H a m fo r bi s 
gC lle ros it.v . T he clonor g ra dua ted [ rom 
thi s sch oo l ill 1!)23. 
,Yit'b the new equ ip men t the minin .;:;-
studen ts w ill be ahl e to cn rry on clrill-
in g test~ . cl etachable Ili t e fli c iency tes t-s, 
:11ld experim ent w ith diffe ren t types of 
roun d s in orcler to clete rmin e their ef-
fec-t h -ell ess. Th e M. S . i\I. i\Iinin g 
LalJo rato r~' is now a s well equipped 
:I S nn .l' in the COlln t l'Y· 
TIle Petr01e n111 E ng in eerin g Dep a rt-
m l' ll t lia s a lso sh own a .l!; r ea t cleal of 
inilialil-e b ~- C0 n \-e r t in ;.; t he old "m on -
kc \' hOll se" hnck of the Burea u of 
Min e'S Illlilding in to :l P eLrole l1m E n-
g- i nl'C' ri I I.e: La hora lo ry Lh:1 t is mode rn 
in :1 11 respects. 
Tll c i\Iinin ;.; nncl Pet ro le llm E ng ince r-
i ng- J)epa l' tmc n ts n re t·o I,e co n;.; rn t u-
la te r! IIpon t he \'e ry di st inct im pro \-e-
m P II ts t bey c frected in t he i I' In bora to ry 
fa c i li t ies_ T hese illlJlrO\-e me nts wil l 
111al.cr i>IHy h elp i\I. 8. M. in m a intain -
i llg th e ,er y hi glJ s tnn(l ing- i t b ns f11-
wa ys enj oyed flJl1 0n.;:;- t he e ng inee rin g 
s(; lI oo ls o f the co un tr y. 
E. P. O. INSTALLED 
AS CHAPTER OF 
ALPHA CH I SIGMA 
Hi g h Official s of Fra t e rnity Here For 
Cere mon ies; Ba nq uet He ld a t 
Edw in Long 
In stilll at ion ce remon ies of Eps ilon 
Pi Omi c ron F rate rni ty as Beta Delta 
Ch ap te r o f' Alpha Cbi Sil!;ll1a, na t ionnl 
chemical fra terni ty, took place Satur· 
cla~' , Ma y 2. Gra n t Ma ste r Alchemi s t , 
H. E . 'Ni ecl Clllnnn, Dcted as in s tall a ti on 
offi ce r. 
OWce rs e lected fo r the next school 
~-ear to g nicl e Be ta Delta Cba pter on 
thi s ca mpus were : 
Maste l' Alchemi s t, E . W. Volz. 
Vice Maste r Al cbemi s t , Rich a rcl 
Ca rdett i. 
Chapte r Reporte r , Ar thur H a usmann_ 
Cha pte r R ecorde r, 1-1. Be rger. 
Trea s urer , Clemens Maise. 
Alumni . ec re tnry, T om Da y. 
Maste l' Ce rem onies, P e te r J enni. 
Cllnpte r Aclv isor, Dr_ Sch renk. 
1.'11e re nre twenty-five membe rs of 
Beta De Lta Chapte r of Alpha Ch i S ig-
111:1. All of these men a re s tudents or 
pro fessors oC th e Mi ssouri School of 
i\Ii nes. 
• • • 
MAJOR-GEN . BOLLES 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
LARGE CROWD 
Di s ting uishe d Alumnus of M. S. M. 
I nt ro d uce.d By Profes so r 
Geo . R. Dea n 
i\In :io r Gene rnl Frank C. B olles spoke 
011 th e topi c : "The Secone! Lie uten-
nnt's P lace in th e Arm y, H is ' York a nd 
Hi s l'roblems a s CO ll1 pa red to a Youn g 
:\1a n E nte ring Ch ' ilian Lit'e ." at a 
specia l Inn ,,, mee ting held ,Vedne:;(]H~-, 
Apri l :W. General Bolles wa s ill t ro-
llnced by PrMessor Dean wh o wa s one 
o f' hi s ins tTllcto rs durin g his attend -
a nce ;11: iH. S. M. 
e •• 
T A U BETA Pt HOLD S 
S PRING INITIATI ON 
'l 'a u BeUt Pi , hono r:1 r.l' ~ch ola s t i c 
fra te rnit· ~, . be lli its spring ini t iati on 
la s t "rccl n e,, (I:1~' e \-ening'. The ini tia -
li ou W :1 S he ld in the c luh r oom and 
tile bilnqnet \\-i1 S ~ened a t t he P en-
nan t . Dr. S t'e pll enson gave a \'e r y in -
tC'1'Pst in g- and in s tructh -e talk on U1X-
a ti on . 
Th e j'o llowin;.; men were initiated: 
1'010-:, Brue r, Loo'an , Price, Luli e I' , and 
Clliber tson . 
LOGAN ELECTED 
REGENT OF THETA 
TAU FRATERNITY 
El ect ion And Install a t io n of Office rs 
T ake Pl ac e a t Meeting 
r\ t t he meeting of the I ota chapter 
of' 1.'he ta Tau, which \yas he lcl a t the 
cl ub r ocm las t Thursd ay, pl a ns were 
di :;C: ll ssed regarding th e enter ta inment 
0[ the nationnl treasure r ane! three 
memlie rs of the UpSilon Chapter of 
Th eta 'l'au, (which is loeatecl a t Fay-
e tte \·i ll e . Ar kan sas, ) who a re to vis it 
our local chapter this Saturday. It 
wa s fin a lly cl ec icl ed to ho ld a banquet · 
in their honor at the Sincla ir P ennant 
T,ne l·n. thi s e ve nt wiLl ta ke pla ce Sat-
llrda y e'ening. 
'rile elec tion ane! in s ta llation of offi-
cers a lso took pl ace at tbi s meeting. 
The ne w offi cers of the I ota Chapter 
0[ Th e ta Tau are: 
Logan , Regent. 
Busch, Vice-Regent. 
Lncl e r, Serihe. 
Ph ill ips, T rea s urer. 
Lani er, Corresponding Secretary. 
B:lrelay, Marshal. 
Frame, Inn er Guard. 




New Constitution Approved M a ki ng 
Group More Closely Un ited 
1.'he Independents had quite a large 
c rowd a t the la s t meeting on Monday, 
May 4th. At this meeting a new COIl-
~ tituti on was presentee! an cl appro \-ed_ 
Thi s constitu t ion makes t be Inde-
pend ent orga nizati on a more closely 
knit iJ ody. It proyides for a se t of 
o (1-i ce r ::; a nd a go ve rning board. 1.' he 
g-o \'e rnin g board consis ts of t \TO men 
from each class, its duty being to de-
ci de a nd g iye decis ion s on an y qlles-
t ion wbi ch might ari se a t a n y time. 
~l'l1ree I n llependent fa culty advisors 
we re selec ted to help the governing 
boa rd : .. 
~I.'h e f ollo\vin g men wer e cleetetl to 
oflic;e f o r t he ens uin g year: 
PreSid en t , ,Yilkey. 
\' icc-pres iclen t, Volz. 
S('c retary, Logan. 
Trea s ure r , Barclay. 
1.' he gO \'erning iJoard con s is ts 0[ 
Lanier and Long, Juniors; Moon ey and 
El lis . Sophomores (Freshmen r epre-
sen tn th-es to be selec ted n ext semes-
te r ), and Profs. Denni e, Rankin and 







































l\1SM AL U MN U S 
C' -"UWl'S '\'E\YS h om TilE :UISS01; nI ;)IINER.. 
MECHAN ICS DEPT. 
OFFERS NEW COURSES 
P ro f s. Gar r ett And Willi ams T o 
T each Adde d Su bj ect s 
'1'he De llllr tme nt of j\(ecbnni cs \\'il l 
orre r Eor the sc il oo l year of 1!)3U-37 
fo ul' courses not at p ;'csent appear ing 
in the ca talog. 
Prof . Ga rre tt ,yill OrEN clurin g tb e 
til'st se mes te r fI (:,YO h our cO llrse (660) 
in lHlynncerl theoret ical mechani cs CO y-
e rin;..:- Dynnmi cs ,yith ~ome techni cal 
a llp li ca tioll s. and during t he secolHl 
semeste r a tll'O hour co urse (6:)9) in 
a(l\'nn cell mechani cs of lllllte rinls. 
Professo r " ' illi am s ,y ill offe r (lu rin g 
th t' I1rs t selllc~te r a tb ree bour cO llrse 
(l;n :~) in mechani c>l l I' ihration s, find 
dllrin~ t he scconel sem estc r a thr ee 
hOllr ~ conrse (664) ill a e ronautics. 
Cou rse (663) \l' ill be concel'lled espec-
iall.l· lI' ith the d.l·nam ic'· of l11:l chill e ry 
and " 'ill in cl ud e H1Ch topics : 'Yhirli n.,,; 
sh n fts: cri t ica l speeds, etc. Course 
(6(;4 ) \l'ill be " co urse in tended to fa· 
m ili nri ze the :::t ud ellt " 'it il meth ods us· 
ed in the ele" ign of such str uctural 
pa r ts in airp lanes a s s truts : \I' ing 
s pa r s : g i rel e t' s. win g t rn sses. f uselage ; 
e tc, 
It lI' i II he the pu rpose of t he depart-
me nt to add f ur the r co ur"es from time 
to t imc to the end that a n oppor t uni t,v 
111 11 ,1' be IJ f'fonled fo r t ile elec tion of 
f rom t,yo to the Il ours pe r Iyeek ex-
tend eel o l'e r a ]le ri od oe f rom one to 
fOllr semeste rs 0 l' a max im ulll of 
tlYellty cred it h ou rs. 
'l'hese :lcl\'an ced co urses a re intend ed 
pl'im n ril,' a s e lee t iyes for s tudents in 
Elect ri cal. :\IechlJnical. a nd CiYil E ngi-
neeri ng. anel fin,' or nil nUl,' be used 
for grnduate c redit. 
PETERS ELECTED 
ST. PAT'S PRESIDENT 
N ew Board T akes Office Immed iately ; 
Price Chosen As Treasu rer 
Last ,Yednescla y eyening at a regno 
lar meet in g or the St. Pnt·s Bom'd , J oe 
P eters, Sig' ma Nu \ya s e lected to t he 
responsible po;; it ion of president fo r 
the year '36-37. 
Other offi ce rs elected lI'e re: Vice-
president, Reese, Trian gle; Secretar y. 
S ilYe r , Pi Ka ppa Alpha; T reasurer, 
Price, Sigma Pi ; Finance Chairman , 
H olz, Independent ; Dance Ch a irma n, 
Schambe rg, K appa Sig1111J; Decoration 
Chai rman , Bommer, Lambda Chi ; Ad.-
Yer t i 'ing Cbai rma n, Shepard , A1pba 
Lambda Tau. 
SENIOR M INERS TO 
COVER 1581 MI LES 
T we l ve Men L eft T hursday o n L ong 
T rip ; Back in Rolla M ay 21 
The !:lye I I'e Senior i\I ini ng Engineer s 
left R oll a In st T hnrsda y afte rn oon on 
t he ir :lnnll:ll inspection t rip , a ccom-
panied h.I' proCesso rs Forbes and i\Iu il -
en burg. The t rip will coyer 1581 miles 
a s sched \lIed. an d sel'em l s iel e t rips 
lI'iIl be n(ltl c Ll. 
'rh e i tellern l'Y lelJds through sou th-
ellst :\Ii""()ll ri in to Tennessee. dOlyn to 
B irlllin;,,:'ll 'l lll. Alabama, ba ck 11 , ' Xorris 
Dnm. t hl'on.d l Illin ois to St. L Olli s . IlP 
to Al tOll on the r i I·er . t hen blJck to 
R olla. a l'l'iI' in o- :\Ia:r 2'1, It includ es 
bn ri te de ll"" its neal' PotOSi , Mo. ; part 
01' t he :->t. J o"eph Lead Co., a nd the 
P ee rlc"" Li me Co .. both in St. Gene-
yieyc, :\[0.: Til e Tennessee Coal and 
Iron CO mp>lIl .I' . near Birmingh am, A la, 
llama : Th e 'J'e !lne~see Copper Co. ; ::\01'-
ri s Dr.m : .,\ mel'ican Zinc Co,: at :\Ia s-
cot: Ro~ i c l; l l' e Lend a nd F luorspa r Co" 
R M iclare. fll.. Bell a nd Zolle r Coa l 
iU ine nea l' Zeigle r . Illinois; Zin c Smel-
te r of th e .\m eri ca n Zinc Co. , in East 
St. Lou i,: all d the F ederal Lead Smel-
te r in '-\'l ton, Ill. 
T he stud en ts go in .,,; on the tr ip a re 
C. L, .-\.It. H. T . Chapman. ,y, E . Dell -
ni s. C. :\1. J enldllS, C. T . :\Iilli ce . B. E. 
P eebles . . J. H. Ra sor. E. H. R eecl , W . 
F . Hcin mill e r. T. A. Roes, J. 'Y . Ruwwe, 
a nd i\I. H. SP>l IJr. 
TWEL V E M E N I N ITI A TED 
INTO BLU E K E Y 
Bllle Kl'Y helel its annual initiation 
l a~t Tuc,da.,' e l'ening" A banquet ,ya s 
e n:ioyed a t t il e P ennant. Bob Kil ley 
nc tcd >1" LOasrmaster nnd in t roduced 
?II 1', HubbllJ'd and Prof. Cla yton IJ S 
·1>ea kers. :)[1' , lIubbard di scussed the 
actiyities of the Blue Key f rlJte l'llity 
and 1"1'01'. Cl11.I-ton tlilked about s tu-
de ll t !"ol'el'nmell t. Oscar H olmnll read 
the his tor .I' of Blue Key. 
The fo llulI'ing men \ye re initinted: 
Allan B l i, ~. Craig Ellis, Rober t Goelke l, 
Harry Kuh lman, John Lon;..:-, J oe ?lIur-
ph.I', :\Ie l Xi ckel. John Radcliffe. I-I/:)]]ry 
Steinme tz. Harry Berger , J ohn Frame, 
and J ohn Kise r. 
At a specia l meet in;; of the B Ille Key 
Fra terllity :\Iomhl,' a fte l'lloon , o fli cers 
for the next .' ch ool yea r ,yere e lected, 
nobcr t Kall 'Y, P l'e~ident. 
O. K. H olman , Yice·Presideu t. 
R.. C. Schmid r, Secl'e tary-TJ'ens, 
1". C. Appl eya rd, Correspond in g Sec-
re tlll'Y, 




If you wer e one of the mil-
lion 01" more p erson s who are 
injured in automobile acci-
d ents every year, you would 





which pays for 
LOSS OF LIFE, LIMBS 
AND TIME 
if you are injur ed :-
(a) whi le operaling, driving, 
riding in, d emonstrating, 
adjusling, repmrmg or 
cranking a private pas-
senger automobile of the 
pleasure car type; 
(b) while riding as a passen -
ger in a public passenger 
au tomobile; 
(c) in con sequ ence of the ex-
p losion or bur ning of an 
automobile; 
(d) b y b eing str u ck or rnn 
down by an au tom obile; 
COSTS ONLY 
$10_00 A YEAR 
GEO. D. CLAYTON & SONS 
IN SURANCE 
227 Broadway, Hannibal, Mo. 
Geo. D. Clayton Jr. M. S. M. '20 
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What Price Electrons 
(Cont'inued f r om Page 4) 
to rs of tbcir con trol. Tbe attack on tbe problcm was cbem-
ical " pbysical and meta llurgical. Almost as r ap idly as we 
ohta lLled knowl edge of the na ture of tbe mecha nism of t be 
sy, tern, thL kn o\vl edge was utili ~ed in improving the emit-
tcr , incr easing its efficiency and lengtbening its life, Dur-
in g- tbe period f rom 1915 to 1932, some six successh 'e s tep .. 
" 'cre made in t he improyement of the emitter eacb of 
whi cb brougb t abou t lower operating costs thro~o-h longer 
li fe or lower power consumption, 'l'hese impto,'ements 
made it poss ihl e fo r the dev ice to meet increasino'lr ri "or-
ons sen icing' req uirements a ' the toll net\york ~x'p a nded, 
,]' he life of the basic unit, whose 1915 properties were de-
sc ribed, wa s increased f rom SOO hours to 20,000 hours, and 
its power cons umpti on decreased from 10 watts to 2 watts, 
At tbe sa me time, t ile requirements of tile se r vice had be-
come so much more rigorous that the ac tual improrement 
resulting f r om t he resea rches was consid erab ly more than 
these figures indicated , If t he amplify ing tubes were suli -
jected to the Silme type of load anel to tbe same retiremen t 
requiremen ts ns of 1915, the ir a ye rn ge life wou ld bare been 
:It lea st twice the 20,000 hours, The aver age cost of keep-
m g n vacuum tube socke t sUPll li ed with t ubes and \yith 
power in 1932 ,,'as $33,00 per yea r less than tbe cost in 
1922, and m ore t ha n $200,00 per year less than that of the 
tube of 1915, e yen when it is ass umed that th e p rice of t he 
ol der tubes is based on 1932 man nfactu rin g costs rathe r 
tban t he higher costs t hat prera iled ill tbe ea rly days, 
'l'b e gro\v th of the toll network and the Yll cuum t ube 
plant bave no clonbt been in response to the im provements 
mllcle in the tubes, but if it co uld be imng in ed tlwt the 
~ i ze of pla nt, a s of 1932, bad to be operatecl \v ith the t ubes 
of 1922, the operating expenses of tbe Bell System would 
he incr eased n car l~' $12,000,000 per year, and' by a much 
gr eater Ilmount b~' the use of tubes of 1915, 
The steps in the preparnti on of these firs t ox id e coated 
thermionic em itter s were as foll o~\'s : 
A thin coatin g' of Illkaline earth salts is applied to a 
p lnt ilHlm ribhon " 'hich is then heated in nil' to a tempe ra-
t m e of a lmo~~ 1000° C, A suitalJl e lengtb oj' thi s fllament 
is mounted in the nlcuum t ul)e am] actiYatee! elllring the 
('xha ust ])roce, 's , 'l' he exha ust process consists or heating 
the filam ent to a bigh temperature in \' acuum on tbe pump-
ing' system, A hi g'h positiye potential is then applied be-
tween the fi la mcnt and t he othe r electrodes, T he tempera -
turc of the fil liment is incrca sed until a s uffic ient electron 
e mission from the fi la ment is obta in ed to start ionizat ion 
of the res idunl g'lls and fo r t he heating of the e lect rodes 
by elect ron bomba rdment. 'l' hi s heatin'!: drh'es on t addi -
tiona I gascs and , as t he proces:; L con tin~l ed, t he thermioni c 
II(:tinltion of t he fila men t gr acl ua ll y progres:;cs, 
Ou r ilrst resea rches had to do \\'itb \\'hat \\ 'ns g-o in g on 
in th is succcssion of procedures, It was fo und t ll at th c 
g' lowing of th e ti lament in a il' brought ahout a chemi ca l 
reaction lJet \yeen the plati num co re, t he nlk a lin c ea r th sa lts 
and the oxygen of the ai r , At a n ea rl y elate, \\'e fo nnd 
t hnt a m ixture of ba rium and st ron ti um ca rhonates gnye 
the preferred coating, Whe n the coated i11 ll men t \\'as heat-
cd in a ir, th cse ca rbonll tes fi rs t decomposed to fo rlll th e 
oxides and carbon clioxide \\'a s eYol\'e(1. These oxides, to 
a deg ree depending upon tbe t ime of heating a nd tempera-
t lll'e, then r ellcted with t he platinum of the core and tbe 
oxygen of thc IIi r to fo rm bllrium and str on t ium p la tinates, 
A suitablc lcn"'tb of the coated fi lament wa s mou nted in 
the yaCLl Um tube ane! pos itioned properly within the p late 
lind g rid, Thc t ube \Ya s sell led to a high yaCUUIll pumping 
system, Aftc r a , u itable yaC ULlIll was obta ined, the illll-
m cn t was hen ted to a high temperature, At tlli s tempera-
t ure thc p lat ina tes we re deco nl po:;ed , form ing ba riulll ox-
icle, strontium ox ide, l)latinum Ilnel oxygen, The oxygen 
\\'a s eyo h'ed from the filamen t ane! r emo\'ed by t he pump-
iltg .. ystem, Th e bar ium oxide, st rontium ox ide a nd fin ely 
diyidcd pla t inum fO rmed a matrix oJ' which thc fi lament 
coating \\'[lS co mposed, l mmediately after t he high tem -
llcr llture glO\\'i ng of the _lilam ent in ya cLlulll , the fi lament 
\\,:l S complete ly th e rll1ioni c:lll ~' in ncti ,'e, 
Th e ncxt stucl ,\' of the ll1 echani ~ m lw d to do \\' ith t he 
act iY>ltion process, It \\'a :; fo une! that til e a'ti\'iltion p ro-
cess co n s i ~ted of the pro(luction of a :;ma11 alllount of bar-
ium anc1 of i ts proper IllTll ngement in th e coatin g, In t he 
pll s;:age of t he c lll'ren t across t il e filament con tin ,'!:, it ncted 
to a degTl'C like nn electroli te, Some of the barium oxille 
wa s d isllssociated and ba rium mig rated to t hc cathode in 
tili s cnse the fi lll men t co rc, a nd th e oX~'g'en to the a n ~cle, 
in th is ca se the pos ith'c c lect rodes of t he t nbc, Tile oxygen 
\\'a s r emo\'ecl in la r ge pnl't [' rom t ile t uhe by the pumping 
s ~' s tem, As the concen t ra t ion of the ha rium on the surface 
of tbe fil<lll1 en t in cr easecl by a prolmhl c di ffu s ion proccss, 
it al so co \' ercd tb e fin e pa rl'idcs ot plnt'innm t hat were 
cli spersed l'1ll'ough th c coat ing ma tr ix anrl u ltim a tely some 
of it di l'[uscel to th e surfacc of the coatin g, Wh en a Inyer 
of barium m etal co rrcsponclin ,g to r ong- hl,\' (lne atom of 
thi ckness ha d diffu sed to thc s urfn ce of th c filam cnt , its 
th ermioni c Ilct iyat ion wa s complete, 
It wa s thcn es tabli shed I)y these in H'st ig:l tions tha t the 
filamen t cons istec] of fl pl at inum core amI n coatin ,l!: con-
:; is t in g prinCipa ll y of bn rillm oxide, s tron t ium oxide and 
fin e l~' clidc1ed pla t in um , On the surfa ce of t he filament 
co re and cli:;pe rsed throug h t he contin g lllfltri x on t he s ur-
fllce of the p lat inum part iclcs \\'<l S a thin coating of barium 
me tal. Wh cn the fi lam cn t \\'>l S f nlIy act inlteel , the s urf>lce 
of the coa ti ng matrix wa s co \'c ree! 1),\' an a to mi c J:n'er of 
barium, 
A ye ry la rgc body of r e:;cll rches were (;n lTied out coyer-
ing a pcr iod of Hbout tell ~'ca rs in the ele l'ermin ation of t he 
processp:; >ln cl til e con t rol of th c ma tc ri al:,; to p roc]nce fi la-
men ts of thi s t,\'pe, h ay in ,'!: t he hi ghcst po:;s ibl e clec t ron 
cllli :;sion a n(l the greate:; t possible nnifOl'mi t~' from one t ube 
to another , These r esenrches resul ted in a fi\ 'e-fo lc1 recluc-
t ion of the 1l0\\'e r rcquired to heat th e li lall1en t sutLi cien t ly 
to pr oclucc tb e 100 m illi a mpcr cs of tota l cm i:;sion and gaye 
a fi lamen t whose ll sefu l li fe und e r cons ic1 embly mor e rig--
o ro u~ requiremcn ts of scn 'icL' wa s in crea i'<e c1 from somc SOO 
hou rs to npproximlltely 20,000 hours, 
Deta il s of' th csc studi es amI the clUln'!:es resultin,!: f rom 
th em a re of mu ch sc ient ifi c inte res t. ll()\\'c \' er, tbe i'r com-
p lete e xpos iti on wou le! rcquire m ore t imc than is a \'u ilable. 
'J'l1e more outstnndin g e lcments of impro\'emcn t werc the 
s nh~tituti () n 01' a platinulll ,ni ckel a llo \' 1'0 1' th e co re in stea d 
of t he initia ll ,\' 11 i'<('(1 plati num , R ot h I'hc plat inum lind 
ni cke l l'l'acl'ec1 wit h th e ha l'inlll :lncl st ront ium ox irll's, the 
ni cke l reacting' \v ith much greater eas(' t han t he plnt'inuJl1, 
'J'he metal in the matr ix \va s t hn s e'han,:'('(l to <l c1 ispet's ion 
of' iJoth ni ckc l anel pl.ntinulll rn ther t ha n 01' p lnt in um .!lone, 
T he r eact ion of' the oxidcs \\' i th the corc wn s made much 
more r eprodU Cibl e IInrl placerl uncle I' ll1(> ['(' exact co nt rol iJv 
su,'pend i ng t he I>a ri 11111 a nd :;tron t iu ll1 c- a rbona t' l' S in a ~u i t-
,Jlde or,'!:a ni c- :;o ln tio n anel g rineling' th em in 11 ~ ]lccia ll y de-
velopecl co ll oidll l m ill un t il the particle size \yas made ex-
tTellle lY :;l11al l. It ",a ~ fo un el that th e act i\'lltion o t' t lw liln-
nlC'nt b,\' c lcct r() l~'s i :; took pla ce mu ch mo rc unifonna ll y 
f rom t uiJp to t ullc >In (l cOII' (l he car ri ed to lllll Ch more ll en r-
ly the id ea l conclition wh en the absor bcd gascs f r olll the 
t uue l)a rts wcre e limin ated hy ~pecinl pretreat'ments 0[ pa r ts 
and t ht' a cth'a t ion carrieel ont in n c'arl>on m onoxid e >Itm os-
llh cre, the clll'ho n monox iel e bein g supp lied I'hrollgh a i'< ll t i-
abl e Yll h'c Hl'l'angemen t to t'hc pnmpin;.:- S ,\'~ tem durin g t he 
nct i\'at ion process, 
T he rc~ n l t :; 01' the:;e rc's(, ;lI'ches IH'Oll J.:h t us to th e a l1pli -
cllt ioll st:lt' us ,'!:i\'cn eurJi cr: Ow t is, to a rcpcnter tube ",ith 
100 milliam pcres totn l emi :;s ion, a t\\'o wnt t ca thodc 1' 0\\'e r 
con :; lllllp tion, nncl n 20,000 hom li fe, In 1930, we dec ided 
tba t \VC hacl sub :;tnnti[lll~' rcnclwcl t he poin t of climini ~hin~ 
retul'll :; in contin uin g' our rl'sca rches for f urth er imp rove-
ments Il long thc lin es \\'C ha c! bcen foll owing , 'l'h is did not 
mean t'Lult \\'C had obtained liS efli c ient and as Ion'!: Ih'cc1 a 
f ree electron so urce as t hc communi cati OIl i'< appli cations re-
qllired , Our ul t imate goal wa s ,1n acl equn te suppl,\' of f rce 
elec troll s f rom a cathodc rcq uir in g no hea t in g energy if pos-
sible lin d with an inde fi ni te life , \\Te cl ec iel ed that a more 
f ru itfu l a \'cnn e fo r acl\'aJl cc migb t \vell be a n entirel~' Jlew 
attack. usin g th e r elati,ely eXll c!: knowledge that \ve hlld 
ohtainecl during the past fi fteen years of t he mechll ll isIll of 
tbe emission Ilncl of the m aterial nnd processes inyolycc!. 
It appeared t hat we mig-h t IIrriye a t more ne:l rly t he op-
t ium mixture in the coating matrix if we co ulc! obta in t he 
meta l eli ~pe rs i o n b,Y somc other menus t ha n through Il 








































































Francis Bowman Powell 
H()\\'luan P owell , one of R olla' finest young men , died at 
Port Leavenworth , K a nsas, at fo ur o'clock vVednesday, af-
ternoon. June 17. 1936. H e was in the 22nd year of his 
age. H e left -R olla on Jun e 6th , for Fort Leaven worth , 
,,' here he entered t rainin g in the R esen-e Officers Training 
Corps, 
Francis B o,,-man Powell. Jr., ,vas born in Rolla, October 
12, 1914. H e attended Holla publi c school s afte r ,,-h ich he 
ente red Kempel' Military School at Boonville. H e attended 
Kemper for three ~'ea rs and th en entered the Schoo l of 
Mines for one yea r. While at the School of Mill es he 
joined the Lambda Chi Alpha Fraterni ty, Last yem' he 
r eturned to Kempel' a s a junior intending to complete th e 
course. H e wa s held in highest es teem a t Kempe r and 
ranked high with the s tudent body . His untime ly death 
ended hi s highest amb itions. 
I-Ie i s suniyed by his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Pow-
e ll. his sisters. Mi sses S)'bil Powe ll and Joyce P O'Tell , one 
brother. J ohn Duane Powell. and hi s c:randmother. ;\I 1';;. 
J . D. Carpenter: al so his lincles, W. ' H. P o,'vell of St. 
J a mes. Mo. ; IV. C. Powell of Overton. 'f exas, a nd hi s Hunts, 
:\lrs. W. M. Weigel, St. Loui s; i\Irs. Howard Katz. Mrs. F . 
E. Dennie, Mrs. Grace Boyer, Mrs. " ' alter Wel'l1er . Miss 
Grll ce Ca rpenter , :lIld a large number of r elll t h 'es. .. ~ 
What Price Electrons 
(Continu ed t r om Page 8) 
chemi ca l combination with the core. It a lso llppell red that 
m ore nearly the optimum cond it ions of a cth'ati on mi .c:ht be 
obtained if the a ctiYation could be done hv othe r mea ns 
th a n electr olysis and with fl n agent that ;vou ld be com-
pletel.' independent of the metal parts of t he tuhe, 
F oll on-ing thi s line of philosoph,'. ,,-e in t rod\1ced in to the 
ba rium ca rbonate, s trontium ca rllonate coa tin:, Illix t ure tile 
propel' proportions of cer ta in ni ckel and pllltinulll sa lts 
,,·hi ch. upon l'edu r tion. co uld gh 'e us the required di~pe r­
s ion of nicke l :'111(1 platinum in the matrix. We then (le-
vel oped a coa ting procedure " 'hich ,,"ould put t he req uired 
thickn ess of th is mixture onto th e surface of t he core as 
a paint. i t hein .c: done ,yith ('he core a t roam te mpera t ure 
and thus no r eaction Ilet\\'een co re and coatinc:, 
In order to eliminate the electl'oyls is actb'at ion. "'e ma de 
a sea rch fo r stra ight fo r\l' ar(\ chemica l mean s of brill .t;·in ." 
about the barium oxide redu ction . IVe found that in the 
presence of fin el" diyided nickel a nd platinum. bilrium ox-
ide could be r ed uced if the fi lament " 'ere Ilea ted to a suffi -
cientl.' high temperature in tile presence of ce r ta in of the 
h.'dro,ca r bon gases. It ,,-ould t hen not be llece.·S:lr." to draw 
a n electron current from the filam ent for a cth'ation. The 
process would cons ist of h aYing the r equ ired pressure of the 
hydro,carbon gases in the pumping s,-s tem a t t he lll'oper 
time during exhaust , heating the fHament to th e required 
temper ature by pa ssin g a current through it a nd heating 
t he positive electrodes b~- hi.:~h -f requen c ." induction from a 
high-frequency coil surroundin g th e tube. 
This line of development, while it gaye us the identical 
ca thod e system that we ha d been working "ith fo r th e pa st 
fifteen yea rs, produced it b~r entirely different methocl s. 
'l' hese method s at the present tate of their d evelopment 
haye proven superi or to the old f rom th e Yiewpoin t of uni-
fo rmity and ability to give more nea rly the ideal system. 
W e haye produced a cathode which wi ll g ive the 100 milli-
amperes total emission required with one ',att in the cath-
ode a nd a probable life materia ll y be,l'ollCl the 20,000 hours. 
The first experimental product is unde rgoing tes t in the re-
pea tel' plan t. A lot of 300 such tubes are und er fi eld ob-
serH1tion. They haYe been ill continuous sen ice s ince the 
beginning of 1935 and haye no,,, gone more t han 13.000 
hours with no failures to date. This gives promise of a 
furthe r major tep toward ou r ultimate goal. 
An abstract of a Paper pre. en ted by iHervin J . Kelly of 
the Bell Telephone La boratorie' , In c., :\'ew York , K. Y. to 
th e Sigma Xi Fratel'l1ity of the :\lissomi Schoo l of i\lin cs 
nnd Metallurgy at Roll a , Mo .. on May 28, 1936. 
i\l. J . K elly of the class of 1914 was gi\-en th e degree of 
Doctor of Engin eering at commencement. 
9 
J ohn B. Scott 
Former P7'Ofessor of English M. S. M. 
Judge John B. Scott died at Missouri B apt ist H ospital 
in St. Loui s la st Sund ay mOl'l1ing, Ma r 17, 1936. H e ,"as 
in the 87th ~'ea r of hi s age. 
Judge Scott wa s born in McCracken Count~r, Kentuck~', 
Aug, 5th , 1849. 'Wh en he was twenty-two years old he 
ca me to Cape Gira r deau , Mo., to be superiutendent of 
. chools. It is inte restin g to note that Judge Scott's grand-
mother on hi s mot her 's s id e was Sa r a h Hanks, a sister of 
t hc moth e r of: President Abraham Lin coln. 
While ill Ca pe Girardea u Judge Scott united in mal'l'iage 
" ' ith Miss .Jo~ephin e Wilson . To thi s union four child ren 
\I'e re born. The." ilre Judge I-Iay,vood Scott of J oplin , Mo.: 
Dennis W . Scott of Rolla: Lewis L. Scott and Miss Ethel 
Scott of St. Loui s. All of them survh'e. i\Irs. Scott pre-
ceded her hu silnnc1 to th e g-nlYe in 1017. 
Jud ge Scott \I 'a s ,s uperin tend en t of schools at Frederick-
tO WIl. Poto~ i. Ironton. DeSoto a nd Lebanan , i\Io., r espectb 'e-
I,' , In 1897 l1 e ilecame professor of En.dish at the School 
0[ :\Iines. wh ich pOSition he held for about twenty yea rs. 
After r eti ri ng f' rom te fl chin~ be was elected Proba te Judge 
of Phelps County and se n 'ed two terms. For the past ten 
,'en rs he bas been makin g hi s home with his children, and 
at Rolla, ITe \yllS a member of the Knights of p.ythia s and 
\I'a s n de"out iJe li e" er in the :\Iethod ist fa i th. H e stooel 
hi gh as a citi zcn of this com munity and \"as noted fo r his 
Il onest,' :lIld intep; ri ty. 
• •• 
Placer Mining in Ecuador 
(Contin ued trom Page 5) 
hu,'er i" 11 1\\':1."8 shocked a t such dir ty and poor-look ing 
gold , nnd iml11ediatel~7 cuts hi s offer. The miner then de-
(' id es to sell hi s gold to another bu yer and llC,!!;o tiations are 
r('snme(l. Grum bling, th e buyer sprea ds the dust out on a 
pnlle r. hrin gs out hi s ma g-net and , if br ass filin gs are sus-
pected. hi s ac id bottl e, Eventually the gold is weighed. 
Then nHl,' fo ll ow a long discussion as to the merits of the 
balance used fin d an in spection of the ma tches or other 
,veigh t::;. 'l'hc dea l fin a lly i s closed to the appa rent di s-
satisfa ction of both buyer ancl seller. 
Mutual di strust of the buyers and the min er s is not n ' ith-
out cause. Buying gold in the stree ts, especia ll y when bu si-
ness is ru shing, is bound to bring some hammered brass fil-
ings to t ile buyer 's bo t tle. The bu.ver 's abili ty to short-
\\'cig-bt the miner by cleverl~' in serting a hea dless pin or 
needle in one or more of t he matches used , or by bu.'ing 
n cn l' ton of miltches and sorting- out the la r O'er ones for u e 
in weighing. more tha n bal a nces the miner 's chances of de-
ern IIding the buyer. 'While the E cuadorian Goyel'l1ment 
IlIflllufa cturcs a ll matches u ,'ecl in the country (a former 
S"'celi sh ma tch company concession ) the matches are far 
from being uniform in size 0 1' weight. 
Typica l of the many pitfalls into '''hich a miner and his 
dust llla~' tumble is this incident that happened in the 
Za ruma plaza on a r ecent market-day. A min er had made 
some ear ly mOl'l1ing purchases, intending to hold his gold 
nl! til th e ilfternoon when the demand woulel be better and 
the p rice h igher. Among hi s ma n y purchases was a quau-
ti t,' of sa It which he cal'l'ied in his batea to where he had 
left his outfit. When he '\Vas r eady to sell his gold he 
care full)7 emptied his paper parcels of dust into the batea. 
For some r eason he left the batea ungua rded on t he ground 
for a few minutes, and return ed to find a s tra y burro con-
tent ly lickin g th e last tra ces of sa lt and gold dust from 
th e pan . 
The Span ish language ha s some adYantn ges oyer English 
nnd for one thing proyides the mea ns of ea ily and f ull y 
express ing one's feelings uud er any and all conditions, Hav-
ing to ld the world in genera l what he thought about his 
lu ck. the miner t ied up the burro anel paid a call on t he 
chi ef of police. Disr ega rding hi s plea s the chief threaten-
ed a ja il sen tence if the burro 'vere killed and the owner 
not pa id. In the end the law had its wa y and the miner, 
(Con tinu ed on Page 10) 
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Vachel Harry McNutt,'lO 
An A p/)Teciation by E. H. Finch 
I'n chel I-Ial'l'~' i\IcXutt (li ecl nt hi s hom e in Nan Antoni o. 
T exfl s . on r\pril 4. I-I e wns fo rm erly a r es ident of: Tulsa 
but had r es idecl in San Antoni o about ten ~ ' ea r s . 
:\[1'. :\lc:\'ntt IYn s born in M in e n 'n, K.I'. , on An .~. ] 8. 1888, 
or . col'cll nn C'est r .l' . H e was educated ilt t he i\Ii, souri 
Nchool of Min es r C'C'eil'inO' a R. ~. df'.:::ree in mining: cn,,'i-
n l'e rin g in 1010. \\' hen h e wn s p resident of hi s clfl SS. an 
:\1. A. cleg:ree in 1011. nncl nil E . i\I. degree in l!)lA. Tn H)14 
th e nrm of I'nle rill s . McX utt & Eng hes WM; (ll'ganized in 
']'nl sn . nncl t ll e ~' \\'ere r E'cogniz('ll ns len cl el's in their pro· 
fe ss ion. T he ~ pil'it of lend ership nncl p ionee ring of' Ya chcl 
McNntt. so ch a r a c te ri t ic of: hi s ca ree r , is exemplifi ecl ill th e 
in angu l'ntion I)y him of th e pe tToleum geology COUl'se at 
R oli n. which he tl1u .c:'ht un t il H113 ; in the orgn ni znt ion nnd 
Iyork of tb e first compan~' of cons ulting- g:eo logi s ts in Tnlsa : 
flnd in hi s yi 'ion and pe l'SP I'e l'en ce in conn ection with hi s 
(li ~eO\'e l'.'- oE t he immen ~cl." n illl nb le potil sh cleposits nenl' 
Cnl'l s hn cl. Xc\\' Mex ico, 
']'\1(" geo10gicnl pa 1't'ne rship \\,:1 S (li sso l"ecl nllo ut 1919 aE· 
b?l' wh ich i\lc:\'utt cli cl con s llltin g wo rk in 'l'ul sn for sel'ernl 
~'eflrs. H e the n spen t some tim e in Nell' i\Iex ieo and Inte l' 
m oyecl t'o ~fln Antoni o, H e i. C' redited with th(' cli ~col' r r y 
of th e Ru ssell pool in Ru ssell Count~', K nnsfls, in 10~3 , a s 
hi. geolog ica l r ecommendation s led to th e drill in !.!' of t he 
di sco l'ery b~' Vn lcrill s , The ~' ill' 1923 \Vii S mnrked hy an-
o t'he l' grellt success fo r i\lC:\'lltt. a . b e mnd e th e 10Cil t ioll for 
t he cliscoye l'Y I\'cll ot' th e Ar tes in o il fieW ill oa s t'e l'n :\'ew 
i\lex ico then 2'50 mi les from the ne:1res t pro(lnc in,::: nel(l, 
JIi s cli sco l'c r~' of pot:1 sh \VCl S mncle \I 'hile cont in n in ,::: hi s 
pi oneer Iyork in south easte rn :\'0\1' Mex ico in H)2'i, IIe 
founcl \I'hat h e c:1 ll ed tbe "Twin Hill s Dom e" 'In cl i1l1m cd i· 
ntel,l' seclll'ed gO I'e l'llment prospec tin g permi ts ilnd m ncle a 
cont l':l ct f o r il 3000-ft. well. Polrt'ly becilnse t'll e 10c:1tioJ1 
lI'il S so cl is tnnt fr om a ny other tcst. i\lc:\' ntt' in s is tl'(] thnt 
snmple,; of th e c nt t in gs be ],ept', Ilolvel'el' , he s pe nt much 
t ime ilt t he \I'e lL pcrson nl l,r co llectecl mflny ot' t he snmpl rs, 
Ilncl Qu icl, ly r ecognized th e pol~' hfllite in t hem, Sy ll' it'o II'n s 
illso fo unel in 5:1 111]11 os tha t we re mor e minllt('I~' eXil lllill ccl 
nnd hi s in s is tence thflt s~' ll"ite wou ld be th e more I'n l llable 
miner,il worked important resnlts : hi s yi s ion fl ncl souncl 
ju(lgme nt pr('I'n iled ilnd lE'd to extensil'e co re dl'illill,::: fo r 
t he ri cher min Cl' il l. Va luflhl e cl epos it.s, s uperior to those in 
Gel'ln nny. wer e located, Th e fir s t cor e test. still'ted April 
14. 102G. WflS compl eted iu July, 1026, The F ec1el'fl1 Potnsh 
EXp \Ol'iltion AcL \I'a s apprOl'ecl in Jun e. 192(;, ancl l,lI e in 
July the fir s t GOI'el'l1L11ent c1rilliug locntioll s w(' l'e mncl e in 
Xew i\lex ico, 
'1' ll e cll'illing n ncl eo r in !.!' ope r:ltions of :\lc:\'utt ami fl S-
socint'es resulted ill th e deyelopmen t by th e U , S, Potn sb 
Co, o f' t'be first potns h m ine in t'll e western he mi sph e re, F ew 
g olog ists ha ,e to tbeir cred i t such a seril''; ot' bu s i npss 
nch ie l'ements ns th ose of Va ch el ~[cN ntt. ITi ,; r et icence in 
not aflirmin g hi ~ re~poD s ibili t." 1'01.' t he (li SCOI' (' r~' oE com· 
mer cin l potn sll, n lthough fI\\,il r e of the counter in s inuations 
of so me orgaJJ izat ions and in cliyi el n,ll s , wa s chnrncte ri s t iC' 
0 1' thi s modest pe rso n, 
In m ore r eccn t yea r s ~lcN ll tt Iyn s inte rcs t'c'd ill Jll e·tal 
minin~' anel in nlnc:hin:.:', H e wn s th e Oll'ne r of' th e hi sto ri · 
ca l P~Ler Gn lla :::hc r U nnch, a lan!:e t r ac t in the hi ll co un try 
25 mil es f r om S:1n Antonio, Bc~'iel es t he A, I, ~r. E .. \I'hich 
h(' jo in ed upon lefl ying co ll ege, he wa s a Illl' miler of the 
.\ meri can .\ ssoc iat' ion of P etro le um Geolo,.:ists allcl t he Sfln 
Autollio Geo logical ~oc i e t,' , In 1!)~-! he puil li shc(l. in co l· 
Inborat ion w ith Conracl Lallll)e rt, n boo k htled '''I' I'\e F ir s t 
Prill c iples of tile Oi l BU 'in e!"s." i\lc:\' utt rCHsonCll Hllnl,, -
ti cn ll y find posses~ecl to a markecl degree th l' d('s il'ail le com· 
ilinntion of te hni Cfl l and bus in e~;: nbilit,l' , His nnturally 
keen cliscernrnen t in bu ines' nft'ni rs was a g rea t nSSl' t nnd 
hi s con s is ten t s ucees ' in bu sin e,',' I'entures gll l'e promi se of 
st ill greater ntta in ments, IIe \l os~essed a f' parlding nud de-
lighting humor whi ch mael e him :1 cil anuin ,:!; 'ompCl ni on, and 
his lln t im e l,l' pfls, iug i,' so profoundl,v r e,.: reUccl \) .1' all that 
kll ew hilll that "' ()I'c1 ~ 111'e at bes t nly inlllkq ullte l'xpres· 
~ion ~ " I' th e ir f'c (' lill g ot' ,:::1'('111' l o~s. 
H. K. Ihrig, M. S, M. '28- '29, Accepts 
Position In Oklahoma City 
U ncler th e caption "Drillin ' In ,Vllo's ,Vho," Pau l ~ . IIed-
ri ck, In it'in ;.: in t il e Tul sa ( a Id a , ) W orld of Suncla.\', nlny 
10th, comm ents on H, K, Ihri g a . fo llows : (Ih ri g II';l S H 
s tud ent at the School of Min es in 1928-1920 anel IYfl S a 111 0 m · 
her of th e ~ i gma Ku Fraterni ty , ) 
Th e n(l ven t of :\lay saw I-Im'olel K, Ihri ,,', eng incer in g ecl i-
tor of the Oi l a nd Gas J Olll'nal her e, r eo ign nnd mOl'e to 
Oklnhomn Gity to become en,; in eer of the Blil Ck, S inlli s & 
Bryson, Tn c. 
illl' i!.!' lla s ~pent most of bi s life in the i\liel ·Cont in cn t. lIe 
cn me to the s tfl te wh en H " efl r s olcl find a Ete r n tte nd in g 
puhli c schools at Beggs. stucli ec1 at Ok lab oma A, nncl i\l. 
col lege ancl tb en entered Mi ssouri Sch ool of Min es at Rolla. 
IJe g r:leluflte cl a s a petroleum engin eer. 
A tou r of duty a s cons trllction foreman fo r Philli\l~ P et· 
1'01l' 1l111 t:om pnllY kept him busy durin g t he Grea te r SeminOle 
d el'elopment', " Then i t r enched conclU Sion he jOined the 
s tnfi' of Wir t Fr:ln klin P etrole um corpor at ion find took pa rt 
in t'be clrilling of i ts ri ch leases in the Okl il homa Cit,l' llren, 
.\ koen in te rcst in en:!; inee rin g research brough t him iln 
indUlti on to join th e Oil and Gas Joul'l1al s taff, and then 
t'll e enll ba ck to nc t il' e engineering duti es, 
lhri ,:!; met hi s wife \I'hile ::t s tud en t at Rtil lwate r. Th ey 
we re ma rri ed afte r b e ~raduated from Rolla and they l1 al'e 
:l ~o n, Chnrles, 11'11 0 h 01)eS to he nn "o il engin eer so me (la,I'." 
" \\' ork" nl'pe:l I's to be t he chi ef h obby of Ihrig, who mil de 
Jllan,I'I'ri (' lI(h \I'hi le a l'esielen t of t be oil cnpi ta l. 
$ •• 
Irwin Wilson Keys 
I. ,v, K eys, i\lidlan cl T exa s oil operator , wa s kill cd a l· 
m ost in stflntl~' in a h eacl·on crash of two a u tomobiles on 
th e m omin g or Jun e 6th n ea r i\licllalld , T exfl s, 
"'ilson Ke~' s , II'ho wa s bol'l1 a t Mor ton , Mo., Ap r i 1 8, 
1001, W:lS th e son of :'.11'. and Mrs, Geor ge Ken of Co lo· 
],3clo Sp rings. Co lo, H e is sunil'ed I).v his \I' ife, parent. 
ancl a brothel'. :\la rshnll K eys, a lso liyin g in Colorado , H 
,,'a s ed Ll catecl in public !"chool. of Missouri and in the Mis· 
sonri Scll ool of Min es, 'tLldying O'eo logy, and graduat ing in 
19~2 , H e \I'ent to Midland in 19~3 , \I'here be IVorkecl a s 
geoloS'i s t fo r t he T r an s ·ontinenta l. Ca li fo rnin and S illllll ,; 
Oil Co" later wi tb I-Ian.v Aclmns ancl a fin in depell clent 
oper ator , recently brin g in g iu a n oil we ll whi ch open cd a 
n ell' poo l in Winkle r CO Ullty, H e left Midland fo r a f ew 
m onth s cllll'illg' t he Ea s t '£ exa s oil boom, retul'l1 ing afte r 
hi s Jl1flLTiage t\\'o years ago to Miss Eye l~' n W a l'lYi ck or 
Stmnforcl. H e lI'a s a membe r of Pi K appa Alp ha , an a ctil'e 
member 01' the America n Associ3 t ion of P etrole um Geo log-
ists >Illcl 01' I':lri ous 'Ye:; t '£ exas Oil or o'anization:; , 
• •• 
Placer Mining in Ecuador 
(Cont'inll ed tram Page 9) 
,!:oin ,C:' thrO\lgh hi s Yocabulary s t ill anothe r t ime, th ough in 
10\l'e r tones. ~e t Ollt to fincl the owner of th e burro, 
In final co n t r:l s t to th e Klondike of t il e '90' s is til e E cua-
dorian min e r ',' la ck of "high lif e," Tber e are n o lad ies of 
gi Idecl ['lin e to rcpln ce tb ose oE '96 and '97. no fortun es won 
0 11 th e t urn of II cn rd , n o days and ni,,'h t · of mus ic. drink, 
a lld dan cin g, In p lace oE t hese g li tte ring joys of th e pa s t 
th e Ec nad ol'i li ll min er mal' ce lebrate t be sal e of hi s du s t 
h.I' bu,'in ,.: a nell' ma cll ettc, a shotgull, 01' new stra IV ha ts 
:lncl pon chus t'o r t he famil.\'. If t he c le3 n-up lI'e re excep-
ti on'll l," lar"'e th c re a rc a llya~'s hills id e fa rm s fo r sa le, 
s:l(ltlle Illnl e~, nllll s ill'e r ·:;tuclclccl bridl es nnd sa clcll es, La,'t 
but not least, fo r hi s O\l'n per 'o na l enj oyment ancl ~o l ace, 
th er e may he a bottle or "pnrn" \I'hich will pack a \\'a,' hi s 
t rouhl es fine! C:l res until the next s un ri se,', \I'ith enough 
left Ol'c r to g il'e liim thn t much n eeded impul :'e find tO ur· 
'I;;L' to ~trll't 1l1I t:k to t he ril' er to t ry it on ce more. 
-'1'7I c Explos i ces E Ii Oili ce r . 
"So IUh Amer ican D eVeLolJmel1t Co. 
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General Alu111ni News 
K. K. K ershn cr '20. ProresS()r (If Uh cmi stry. hns prepa red 
a lnilornton - mnnull l. wh ich is uri e fl.l- (l('scl'il)(' d l)p low: 
'l'h e lnlJorntor y ,,'ol'k in thi s mnnnni is d ('s i .~n cd to meet 
conditions wh ere the firs t semestc r of Genel'n l Chemi stry 
deal s principnll y wi th a CO mrll'c hensh 'e s t ud y of the bas ic 
princip lE's of chf'mi stl'.l· nlHI with th e mOre impor tan t non-
metal s. 'l'he p r ima r:1' (liycr.c:·cnce o f thi s mannal I'rom th e 
ord inary type of la horatory tcx t li C' s in th c Illr.Q·e nllmlwr 
o f exercises in ,,'hi ch the ~ tll (l e n t sceks :In il1(lh' idnitl re-
sult. The nutb or hil S fo nn fl tha t nn indil'idnnl res nlt to be 
soug-h t by the s tuden t add s p:r entl.1' to t he in terest of the 
student by makin g it neccss,1l'Y fo r h im to (10 h is oll'n wurk. 
There is oul.1' :1 small pe rcen tll g-e or: t he OI'dinllr,Y test t ube 
f'xperiments whi ch llre la rge ly a dupli ca ti on of those per-
formed b~' the lecturer during- lecture peri ods. T he repeti -
ti on of compu t l1ti ons in securing il1(lh' idnal res ults tend to 
thoroughl~' famili a ri ze th e class wi th t he ba s ic mathematics 
of General Chemi stry and to enco lll'age accuracy. 'l' he sys-
tema t ic sepa ra t ion and detection of n nnmlJer o f the more 
common a nions helps to prepa re the stnden t fo r the second 
semester labor a tor y course of Quali tatiy e Ana lysis, 
The exe rci ses in the manual are the r esult of severa I 
year s of in ves ti gath 'e ,york with classes of bcginnin g stu-
(lents in chemistry, and sat isfactory r esul ts ha ,-e been con-
sistentl y obta in ed with stud ents or average scientific pre-
paration in high schoo L 
Consider a ble prepara t ion of ml1 te ri a ls fo r la bor ator y use 
is needed, and directions a re g iven fo r a satisfactor y an d 
economica l meth od of meetin g this requiremen t. 
Willi am L. Ayes, ex '15, is in charge of mining and pros-
pecting for t be Compa nia Mine ra De Penoles. S. A " Hig--
ueras, Coah. , 1I1exico. A yes ,yas kn own a s "Husky" when 
a member of the 1912 footba ll team. Quotin g f rom the 1913 
ROLLAi\10: "Husky" enj oys the di stinction of being the 
only hundred and twen ty- fi'l' e po und coll e'>e f ullbH ck in the 
coun tr y. Not only does he enj oy the dist in ct ion, bu t he 
plays th e game in a whirilTind style that few or a ny size 
can appr oach. H e is the biggest li ttle ma n we kn oll' of'. 
..:l S a gritty, hea dy pla~'e r hi s equa l 11as ne yer r eac hed Mi s-
so nri. Grea t credi t is due him an d lye grea tly regret that 
he will not be "i th us aga in ." 
Coas t Gua rd offi cia ls cred ited H erma n K linkh a mme r. 
fo rmer Misso uri SchooL of Mines football player , w it h sa \'-
ing hi s own a nd six passengers' li ves when fire broke out 
toda y in t he engine r oo m of hi s 35-foot cruiser "Getagoin." 
T he par ty I"a s crui sin g a bou t one m ile nor theast of F ire 
I ::;la nd Coast GUHr d s tation in the Grea t So ut h Ba)7 ""hen 
the tire s tar ted. As flames t breatened to dest roy t he craft, 
Klinkh a mmer knocked a hole throngh the hull. a llolyi ng' 
Iyater to fl ood the engine r oom. T he crui ser slowly began 
to s ink, but Klinkha mmer calmed the pa nic-s tri ckeu pas-
sengers un til a Coast Gua rd i'escue boat raced to the '\' es-
sel' s side f r om F ire I sla nd . 'l'he "Getagoin " was lashed 
to the side of the resc ue boat and towed to I s li t, where 
KLinkbammer a nd the passengers were landed . Klinkham-
mer , after lea,-in g M. S. M ., contin ued hi s footba ll ca reer 
in reccnt yea rs with Long I sland p rofess iona L teams. 
Cba rles R odd, '33, is with the Gulf Production Company, 
lind is located at Chase, Kansas. 
F rank C. Mulfo rd, '23, ha s r ecen tly gone to New York to 
nccept a posit ion with tb e Ti me Co rporat ion , publ isher s of 
TIM E a nd FORTUNE magazines. H e will ac t a s minin g con-
sul tan t for the resea rch depa r tmen t of thi s organiza t ion. His 
offi ce will be in R oom 1904, 25 Broadway, New York City , 
R. E. Ba r thele m);; generu l ul« nuger of the Societe d'Etudes 
& Exploita tions Minieres de I'Incl ochin c, in F rench In do 
Chin a , is a t present directing the moderniza ti on of a t in 
concen t ra ting pla nt. 
J . R. Othick bas been t ra nsferrell f rom the Cia. Minera 
Santa Elena to the Carawarcun a Mining Compan y's gold 
mines a t CUYOC U.l'O, P eru, wher e he is genera l ma nager , a 
pOSition tba t he beld tb ere t wo years ago. 
Y. n. Gottschnlk. '98, of th e metallurg-i caL clil' ision stnf'f'. 
TJ . S. B llI'enn 0[ )1ines, has been deta il ecl tempOra ril y to 
Pu ll man , ,,'.nshingto n. to clirect cooperat i\'e wo),k in electro-
lI1etn llurg,\' bel'\l'ecn T he :;;tnte Coll ege of Wa shington ilncl 
l'lle B ureau . 
\VIIl'cl Fau lkn er , ex '13, 11i ::; wil'e, and son, Dan Fa ulkn er, 
" 'e re in Ro lin bite in Ma,' , a nd l'i s ited MrS. F aulkn e r'S pa r-
ent . Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Ca mphe ll. \ Va nl wa s e nroute to 
\Vashin gto n, D. C., to accept an a ppo in tmen t a s Di stri ct 
:;; uper visor ,yith the Burea u of i\Iotor CHrri e rs uncl e I.' t il e 
Inte rs tate Com merce Comm ission . 
H owa rd K atz, '13, s uffe red a broken a rm ea rl y in .Jun e. 
IIolYa rd is with the Powell Lumbe r Compa ny at R olla . 
MI' . 3n(1 Mrs. K. IV. H eim l)e rge r , '20, and so n, \Va lter , of 
Ade l, I owa , \'i sited in R olla late in May. 
MI'. a nd Mrs. H a rry IIed"'es, '33, of St. Louis, were R olla 
\' is ito rs late in Ma.l'. 
Prof, an d Mrs. R obe r t Alll(,j ui::; t, '24, an d fa mil.v or TJ ni -
I'ersi t.v of Pit ts burgh , Pa" spen t two days of Co mm ence-
me nt \Veek as the g ues ts 0[ P r of. a nd Mrs. L H. LOl'ett. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. I-I a rr,\' Mil::;cell, ' ~3, of Dela \' a n , III. , attend-
ed t he Co mmencement exe re;i ses at the :;;chool 0[ i\Iin es to 
wit ncss the co nfc rring of I1 n honora ry degree of Doctor of 
E ngin ee rin g on Mr. Men-in J. Kell y, brother -in -law of MI' . 
Milstecl. 
Boo kc r Rucke r, '30, came home fo r Me mori a l Day nnd 
re ma inecl ol'e r S un day wit h hi s p IJ rf' nts, MI'. ancl Mrs, 13. H . 
R ucke l', lIe return ed S u)] d a~' . go ing- to t he CCC Cn mp at 
Lil )e r t~' . :Uo., at which pl ace he is Junior Agri cul t UraL E n-
ginee r. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Leon H er shkOWitz, ex '26, of P eorin, Ill. , 
spen t se l'e ra l da ys clu rin g the La tte r par t of Ma.v with her 
pa ren ts, MI' . a nd :\1rs. F . A , Strobach in R olla , Ml'. an d 
Mrs. H ershkow ith, afte r leul' ing R oll a . I' is ited relntil'es in 
K a nsns Cit.I' , ?l1o. 
:\11.' . a nd :\1 rs. 'I'. S, F rnme. · ~3. ,I ncl da u;::'hter , Donna J ane 
of Bagnell , M o .. spen t Memorial Day in Holla at t he home 
of hi s brother , Prof. l!". H. F ra mc, 
:\11'. a nd :\1rs. Cha s. E . ~l<:Cn,e , ex '03, and son, Rog-e l's 
McCrae. ot Ka n ~a s Cit,\' . Mo .. s pcn t a fe '" cl ay s in R olla 
the la tte r pa r t of Ma~' , the guests of Charles L . \Yoocl s, 
Mr. nn d lUI'S. Hugh Be n ,\' , ' ~ 0, a nd child reu 0[ \\'ood 
Ril'e r , Ill. , spen t the la st fell' days of Ma? in Rolla with 
~Irs, Berry's pa ren ts, Mr. a nd Mrs. Cbas. Smail. 
:\1rs. V. H. Mc:'\ utt of ::ia n All tonio, T exas, spen t a few 
days the ea rly pa r t of June as guests of MI' . a nd Mr~. 
J ohn W . Scott. i\Irs. McNutt wa s em'oute to New London. 
Conn ., where her da ug hter , Miss Amy Lilli an Mc:\'u tt grl1 d-
ua ted f rom school. 
Mrs. J . Ger a ld Dona lchon spen t t ile fi rs t week of Jnne 
in Rolla with her paren ts, Mr, and Mrs. \I'a ltel' L . Brad-
fo nl. Mrs. Dona ldson wi ll join he r husba nd , J. G. Donll ld-
son, '2 , at Colum bus. Ohio. at I,-ilich p lnce he has taken 
a posit ion with Batte lle Memori l1 1 Instit ute. 
Prof. J . H . Bowen of ludependence, Kan sas, a l'l'h'ed hi 
H.olla on Commenceme nt Day and wa s the gues t ove r t he 
" 'ee k-en cl of hi s son-in -lnw a nd cl a ugh te r , Mr. an d Mrs. 
D ie hl Montgomer y. Mr. Bowen 's daugh tCl', Mi ss H elen 
Bowen of Grani te City , Ill. , and Cour tney Ma r t in . a Lso spen t 
DeCO ration Day a t the home of Ml'. find Mrs. Montgome r.v. 
Prof. B owen left Rolla the fi rst of J u ne to visit hi s brothel' 
at E lk ton , Virgini a . 
Da n B. J ett, '2G, .t.\.ssociu te P roCessor or Ci,-il E ngineer-
in g, College of A. M., State College, New Mex ico, ,va s in 
R olla, June 10th. 
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The deg ree of P h. D . in Geol ogy ancl )Iinin ;..:- lI'as con -
f'e lTed IIPOll G. E. A ilerllath y. '14. during June. hy Kflll ~n~ 
:-<tn te Co l lege . li t Pil·h hnrg. K fl nsns. lIe graduated 1' 10111 
the Schoo l of' )Iines ill HlH. Hi s Alma Mater nnd M her 
f ri pllfls r ejo ice ol'e r t hi s acic1 i t i onnl hOll or fo r him. 
Mr. nn c1 )11''' . H ell ry g . ( He<l) Gr oss. '28. w er e in H olI a, 
Jllne ] Oth . " H ed" i s lI' il'l1 Shell Oil fit T ul sa . 
Irll' in ' Vil son K eyes. '2~, IH IS t a tn lly injurec1 a t )lic1ll1nc1 . 
'l'exfl s. on June 9th. ( c\o pa r t i cu la r ,,) . 
])1'. Shall'. \\'ho w as a IIlUU "l.! r of th c )IS)1 Facul ty. and 
no ll' o f' t he Fa (: ul t y of' t he llil'p r si ty of' Hi chmoll d. Hieh -
monrl. \ ·irgilli a. wa s II CHIJlPU ::; I' i ~ i to r in JUlle. 
Johll Schuman, '10. hil S r L'(:\ ,I 'e l'ed f r om a Ilumher of' ~c ri ­
ous ope rfl t i on" . 
L. L. Coo l ·er. '12. wa s se l·e re l.v in :jured in Itn au tomobil e 
;1('('idpnt 110f1r E I ] )o rad o. A rk fl ll sas. on June 9th. hil S re-
tn rn ed t o Spri 1l ;..:- lie l c1 fI [tel' ttlree lI'eek s in a hospi ta I. 
G lellllon L. DeHo.I·, . :~ ;) , is :-ia les R epresen tat il'e fo r t he 
\li ss i ss ippi Lime & ilInt!' I' i a l Company fit Al ton. Illilloi s. 
1 l i s home a c1c1 re~ s i s 331 C\o r th 0th Str eet , Bt. Charles, M o. 
n. P . ( ])}1I'e) JIa le. '34, i.' IV l r h t he A rkan s: l s Mining Co r -
p() ra t ion , a ~ l1hs ic1i a r .v of the 'l'i tfl nium A lloy )IHnufa cturillg 
Company. 11e i s locater! at D ot Sprin gs, Arknn sas. 
\\ ' . A. ) IcCanless, '27. 11' 11 0 resi des fit ii 27t h Str eet, )Ic r -
cerl , Ca li fornin . i s a~s i sta n t to the pr cs iden t, Y osemi te P ort-
land Cem en t Company n t M er cerl. 
H. M . Sprin ger , '36, ba s ac(:epted a posi t i on ill t he l abor-
ntory of G!'nern l Chemical Com[1an~' , East St. L ouis, III. 
Willi flm R P owell. ' :~(j. I:; 1,011' P lfln t Mflnager fo r t he 
1'.1'1'0 Clny Prod ucts COm i,a ny. Oil k Hill. Oh io, hfl v ing re-
~ i gned h is position as H esearch A ss i f;tant I\'i t h I'he A. 1'. 
Green F ire B ri ck CompHny, last Janllary. 
Al len J. H eid , '32, i s tHkin~ preliminary trai ning for sal es 
work at ('he Olil'c nill , Ken tnck~' , plant or I'he General 
H efnl dories Compfln~· . 
A n lnl ~t P. K oopma n, ·:~:i . Geurge C\ olde. ' :~5. an rl R nd y 
Kll o ll. ' ~i', . fi r e w i t h I'hc Lehma nn )[H chine Compa n.l· in st. 
L oui s. 
\\'ilIiam K11.I·. '32, 11'11 0 ItH S Iteen with tt1 e A. 1'. G r een 
J;' ire Bri ck Company in :t\CIl' Y ork C i t~', i s nOI\' a t t hc p lan t 
in M ex ico, )10. 
\\' m . G. '1'1Y .I'I11a n , '~G , i s w i t h th e A. P. Grecn F irc B ri ck 
Company at )lexico, )10. 
Cha r les i\I CCfllI' , '~ l . i :; lI' irh t ile Amerfld a P etr o leum Cor -
poration . fit Cr osh.I·. ' I 'e xa ~. 
Jnmes F. )lcD ona lrl. 'X:" i ::; w i th th e U . S. G.I·PSUIll Com-
[lany at Sou t ha rd , Ok l ' lhoill:1. 
L . H . De' Va ld , '33, w lt o i s w i th J;'a nsteel )leta II IIrg ica l 
Co r po r a ti on, ]'\o r t h Chi cago, Jllinoi s, lil'es at 37 Chape l 
~treet, Waukegan, Illinoi s. 
---
R eg- ina lcl S. D eall , ChicI' liJng inee r , M etallurg ica l D i vi s ion, 
lJ . S. Bureau o f Mines, a M. S. i\L fl lu mni was recently 
~..tec terl t o iJecome a mCll1ilpr of Sigma Xi f r fltc l'lli ty fit t he 
ni\'{'rs it~· of Mary llind . w here )II'. D ea n i s co mp let ing w ork 
on hi s d octo l's rl e~ rce. H. S. D ean i s a son o f Professo r 
Geo. H. D efln, who r eccnt l y r eti red f r om t he )lathemat ic:; 
])cpartmen t sta ff of th i:; sc lt oo l. 'l'hc ~' o un ge r )11'. D ea n r c-
ce il'cd a B. S. i n ']!). a .\1. S. in ' 16. and a )Ict. K in ' 2~. 
Jer ome F IHIHle r s. cx '20. i~ t 'bief Flnginee r , DCJ)n rl'm cn t 
of' Publi c t;t i li t ie,;, State ('Hpito l , Litt le Hock , ArkHn sas. 
P aul C. " ' hi tc, cx '32, i s A :;::; i stant E nginec r , D Cpflrtlllen t 
of l'ulJli c U tili ties. ~tH('C Cap i to l , L il'tl c R ock , \rk. 
J . C. T hompson, '24, is Geologist w i t h t hc H oot H e fin i ng 
Compfln ~' fi t F. l cl orfld o, Arknn slls. 
)1f1lco lm R ' \T il son. fo rmerly Assi sta n t Stilte Geol ogi st , 
i s now Yi ee Presiden t in char ge of prod uct ion of thc Lion 
Oil Compfln.I·. with offi ces Ilt E l dorlldo, Arklln sn,' . 
H . J. P fe i f er. Jr., ·:-lG. w ith th e C\1~·fl h oga \Y orks of the 
Ameri can Stee l and 'Wirc Co .. C' leyelilnd . Ohio: i s li Ying 
at 2069 Abington H Ofl cl. 
E lston E . J ones, '08, i s Consulting- Mining E ngineer flnc1 
M eta llu r g i st at A l buquerque, :t\en- M ex i co. 
'I'. O. Seiberling. ':l~ . fl nd C. K. Harrin gton. '31, who hnye 
hecll with t he Compall ia Choco Pacific io at Andfl;,,:-o,\'ll. Col -
omiJi fl. S. A .. h fl l 'e r eturned to the States fo r a I'aclltion. 
John M esse r smi t h . '3:~, i s A ssista n t to t he Chie f E ngineer , 
Gener a l Ch emi cal Compn n~' , Galn x , Vi r g ini a. 
Rober t F. M eCa IV , ' 27, 1.l:1 ~ r eturned to Holla and gone 
in to bllsiness ns th c i\ fcCnll" s W estingho llse Suppl y Com -
pnn y . 
J oseph i\ [ a r t lanel ' Vi l sou, '21, f ormerl y w i t h Simms P etr o-
leum i s 11 011' Yi ce-pres ic1 en t of t he T ex-La Oil Oompflny 
wi th h eadqunrter s in Sll n A nton i o, T exfl s. 
' Va l t er L. D ob ie lt as r etired f r om fl c ti l'e p r aet ice find 
nolV lil'es a t E I Doraelo, A rkansn s. 
B. N . Daniloff. '29. has accepted a posi t i on with the . S. 




D r . and Mrs. Geor ,C:'c ll'es Itnn OUll ce t he ma lTia ;..:-e 0 1' t heir 
daugbter. i\Iaq::aret. to Mr. Ollen Cns:; Ga r st. .:~ :~. 011 W('(I -
nesela.Y. June the t ll' C' n ty - fu llr t h , nineteen hnndred a n(l thirty-
si x. Sa in t Loui s. 
1\11'. and )Irs. II' fl lI C. Ya tes annOllnce the nHlITiag(' ()r 
th eir d aughter , lIln r t ha .Inne. to )Ir. J oseph Jamp~ OIl'lIt t. 
' ~~. 011 '.1 ' lI l'sda,l' .. lullc 9th , H nnnibnl , Mi ssonri. 
• •• 
)[1'. and )11' ;;. O~h c r Go ldsmith . '20. i1 nIlOUII Cp t hc a lTiI'nl 
of n son. :'>1 ol'mfln )fau ri <:e. ho l'll on Jnnllar,l' 29. 19:~6 . 
)11'. anel )Ir" . Gpo. n. Cla yt(l n. Jr .. ann ollncc t hc >1 I'ril'n 1 
of Geor ge D. C ln ,\'toll lJ. 
)lr. anll )lrs. 'Vi ll iam 'Iag~a r t , '20, n nnou ncc th e a rri n1 1 
o f a lJo,\'. 
)1 1'. and 1\1rs. H;lrnc.I· :\1I<i l' lnl;tl1. '21. annOltn·c I'hp ~ r ­
riYal of :-1 g- irl. 
)1 1'. and )Irs. O. n . C\ i l'(It' rm ey er , '28, n nnollncc t he fl l'-
ri n tl of a hoy. 
A dang-h tpr D I~ :\ J S l~ w as ioUI'll [0 )11' . nnd :'III'S. Kllr t II. 
dc COII~;;cr in Lan~ ill ;":-. )l ich ign n. )[a r('h .-,th. H):~ I; . 'J'lH'.I· 
ill te n(l changillg' th eir resi rl l'nce from ~Ol ])p>1 n .\p( :; .. (' 0 
l(;:n ])r(,xel I{oa(l. L ansi ng'. )[ i chiga ll. ea rl.l· ill .Til 1.1' . Kllr t 
i ~ l) i st ri et G l'o l() ,':i ~t in t he Whi tt, :-<tn l' ])iI' isi oll o f' :-< ocon.I·-
\ -a(, lIl1l11 Oi l t 'o .. I nco rporH(·('(l. Thi s ] )il' i sio ll (' 111 101'11 (, CS 
:'I1 ic-higan, Ohi o and ] Il(l i ann. 
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Fayette A. ]ones,'92 
A n Appreciation by a Fliend 
" ' hen F ayl't te A. -lones. E. ~L. C. E.. L. L. D., was Sl1m , 
moned bome to hi s Ma ker Sa t nrc1a .\' , April ,1. New Mex ico. 
hi s ad up ted sta t·e fo r a lmos t 50 yea rs, lost it t "ue fri end and 
lI]'(lPll t boos1·er , 11 l1l'ominen t ed ucator and a n accompli shed 
~ch o lar a nd engin eer. 
Dr. -lones was born on Ang-. 1. 1859, on a fa r lll 20 mil es 
southeast of Kansa s City, Mo. H is fatber , a .·chool teacher 
a nd ch ' il engineer , ca me f r om Puri tan stock a nd hi ~ mother 
\yns n Virgini a n. closel.>' related to th e Lee fa m il)' of Re yolu, 
t ionar)' and Cidl \Va r fa me. D r. -lones received hi s ea rl)' 
schooling at a common coun ty school where he de \·eloped an 
aptitude for mathema tics a nd engin eering. I-Ie rema ined On 
t he fa rlll un t il he was 21 yea r s uf age after whi ch he se-
cured emplo)' men t in a flonr m ill at B lue Sprin g-s, Mo., 
working a lternatel)' a s eng ineer . boo k-k eepe r a nd m ille r . 
F rom 1880 to 1882 he attended the Uniyer sity of Mis;;ouri , 
work ing durin g hi s s pa re t ime on the colleg-e fnrm. receiy-
in g 10· cen ts a n hour. thns being a hl e to rema in in school 
H fter hi s fa ther had become fi na ncia 11)' emllflITitssed . In 
1882 he married Mi ss Agnes A. Ca irns. The fo ll ow ing yea r 
he ta ugh t a coun t t')' school and engaged in SlI r ye)·in g. F rom 
1:-l8-! to 1889 he was cit )· engin eer of Indepell dence. Mo., 
a nd was a lso deputy co un t)' snn'e)'or of .Jackson Conn t)· 
from 188,1 to 1888. F rom 181';9 to 1892 D r. -lones wa s a st n-
dent a t the ~Iisso ur i School of ~lin es, a I)Or t ion of t hat t ime 
being assiss tan t professor of mathematics a nd engineering, 
gr :l dua ting a t t he hea d of hi s c l a~ s ta king degrees in both 
ci yil a nd mining engin eerin g, whi ch is a sch o la~ ti c accom' 
plshment seldom achi eyed . F rom 1892 to 189g he \yas en, 
ga ged in min e eng-in eer ing and meta llurgi ca l \\'or k ill Ari -
7.O na. ha Yin g a na rrow e ~cape f rom death at t hc hll nds of 
the Apa che Chi ef known as t he "Kid ." D urill g- 1893 he 
Ill ude a ra ilroa d Slll·\·ey .from Max\yell City, Colfax Coun t)" , 
~ . M. , through t he Cima rron Ca nyon, oyer t he 'raos Pa ss, 
through the yillage of T a os to the Ri o Gra nde. E ngineer s 
going oyer the rou te in la ter yea r s pr onoun ced it to be one 
of the fi nest pieces of railroa d engineering to be found in 
the Uni ted States. D urill g 189,1 a nd 1895 D I'. J ones wa s 
engin eer in cha rge of a n e xped itioll a cr oss t he I s thmus of 
Tehua n t ipec, Mexico, and f rolll 189G to 1898 wa~ govel'll -
men t assayer ill cha rge of for eign ores at th e purt of Kansa s 
City, Mo. During t hi s t im e he acted as chem ist uf the Mi~, 
souri Geologica l Survey. Dr. .I ones sen ed as p residen t 01' 
the New Mex ico School of Mines fo r eigh t yea rs, durin g 
1902 was field assil:;ta nt of the United Sta tes Geological 
Survey. Dr. J ones was a member of the New Mexico Board 
of Managers fo r the Louis ia na Purchase ExpOSit ion and 
gathered the state mineral exhi bit . H e was the a uthor of 
1\ book en t itled New Mex ico Mines a nd i\linera ls, T h is book 
i s still ver y much consul ted an d copies were so ld a ll oyer 
the world. In addi t ion to t he a boye lllen t ioned hook he lw :; 
wri tten numer ous bookle ts a nd bullet ins as well us a r ticles 
for newspa pers a nd scien ti fi c magazines. 
D r. J ones' acth ' ities in t he fi elds of mini ng, geology, a rch-
aeology a nd a n thropology ha ye ta ken him a ll oyer the Uni t, 
ed States, Alas ka, Ca nada, Mexico, Cent r a l a nd South 
Ameri ca and to islan ds in the P acifi c Ocea n. 
Dr. -lones was a recogni zed a u thori ty on New Me xi co 
lIIine::; and miner a ls a nd wa s l1Iuch consul ted ill regard to 
them. H e p redi cted tha t oil woul d be found in So utheast-
e\'ll ~ew Mexico more than 20 yea r s before the discoyery 
well \ \"tIS drilled . Geologists for the maj or oil companies 
ridiculed his statemen t, bu t he li\'ed to see his pr ed iction 
Yerified in a la r g·e way. lIe has probalJl.v done m ore than 
un)' one per son to dr a w atten t ion of 111 2 11 to the possibili t ies 
of New i\I exico'~ min er a I reso \lrce ~ . 
D r. J ones beli eved in a n efliden t l'ducd t iona l S.\'stl' m anl! 
a l\Yay ::; worked for the good of t he ~tate ' s yu ri ou ~ in st it u-
t ions. H e belie yed that no sta te could lJe grea t unless it 
had a s t rong ee!uca tiona l system a nd ,,·i thout it permanen t 
good could not ene! u re. Under hi s gu ielance the ~ew i\Iexico 
School of Mines was puller! out of the mire and .· ta r tee! u!)-
\Ya rd on t he la el der o t' r ecogni t ion, un t iL toel a y it rank ~ 
a mong the lJes t o t' minin g schools. All of thi s was accom, 
pli shed when the legislati \, e a pp ropri a t ions were ex t remely 
sma ll. 
Class of '36 
Ny lc '1\1. Ad alll s- ilii n o i :-:; Sta te Ili g h w ay Dt 'p L , n i xo ll , 111. 
A1IJc r t .\l per- W it h a St. L o u is co n t r a cto r. 
Fn'd c r ic k \V. A T'n o ! u ~ J r. ,- lll i n o i s .' tate ITig h wn.y ])(' ]) L , P eo ri a , ll l. 
A. T . A y l wu r d- IJayes Co n s t ru c tion Co. , J e ffe r so n (' i t y , ::'tIo . 
R. L . B a rlH' r- Go in g iuto ga ra g e l.H1s in e:-:s fo r h im :-: l'l( in K Hn :-:41 s 
Ci tJ·. 
H l'lHi e Thl. BC~l1"d-Coll1lllhi a Stee l Cv ., Su n F nlt l(: isco, Cali I'. 
\\' , A. Ba ker - l ' nbli c U ti li tif'S, ~ [a l 's hJi e l d , n'[o . 
P uu l C. B ra ll ~ ttl tte r-.\ . P . G ree n F ire .B ri ck Co., ~[l' x i co , :1\10. 
Gt'o rgp H . H rClInin g- ln s pec to r un P \Y A p roj ect u ll t h e ca ll1 p u s o( 
i\ISM. 
II. A. B ri sc h- \Y h itc E a g le R t·fi n i n g Co. , .\ lIg ll ~ta , Ka n :-:a ~. 
.T . F. Carnpb cll- Sagin cw ?\Ia Il eab lc ] ron Cu. , Sa g inn w . ~' li eh i.:;n I I. 
Hobe l·t T. Chaplll a n- Uta h Co ppe r Co. , c / o Cy j)l'U ti I-Iall , Bi n , ha Jll , 
U ta h . 
.T . R . Cla nto n- V . ~. A I'IlIY 1 Ft. L ew is , \Va shi n gtoll . 
Du n U . C la rk e- A m e ri ca n Stt-'c i & \Vire Co ., Ch." '(.' ia n d , O hi u. 
Il o wal'd E . COlll ptu n- S t . L o ui s Hef l'i g t' r a tiu n & Co ld S t'o rage Co. , 
St . Lo ui s. 
E ugen e .T. Dn il , '- Il ay es Con :-:t ru c tiO Il Co .. Ch ica go , Il l. 
\\"111 . E . D enni s- C limax :'\lo l.\' h d c lllllIl Co .. Cl illl a x, Co lo ra do. 
])0 ll a l t1 . \ . E gglcston- !:h1.g inaw )I a l lf' ah le Iro n C o., D i,' , o f Ge ll e l'a l 
:L\lo t o r s Co r p ., Sag ina w , l\Ji c hi .~il n . 
O . H .lfa ge t'- S h e ll r etl'Oh ' lIlll Co rpo ra t i un . St. L o u i t: . -:'11 0 . 
Ho be r t L. F ish e r- E m er son El ec tr ic Co .. ~ I". L o u i:-: , )'1u. 
)'j, C. F' iss- G l'a d uatp Ass b ta n t , Geor,da T'L'ch . 
J1; , II. F I'HUn f l' l d l' I'- ' '.' i t h \\"P A i n St. L Oll i ::; . 
-:\ f. n. G rob(-lJ·- S ootlt:.·" B o il t)r \\' o rk s, S t. LOllis . 
F ra uk \V. Ha in es- '2\ Ii ::;so ll ri ~ ta t e I-Ii g h wa y D e p t-. 
-' o lin H. ]-[" " - 11Iino i ti Sla te 11ig h \\":\ , · D ' ·p t. 
K e nn eth O . llall :';O Il - G e n e r n l Elcc t l' ic Co ., Sc h l:' Jl t-'c t"a d y , );. Y. 
.-\ . K . P. H t·' I"IlJa llll-~a~ ill;l W i\la ll ('al) l l-' Iro ll Co. , ~a g- i naw , -:,\Ii c hi ga n . 
.1ohn C. lI a r \"l~y-O;t,a l" l\: C h pill ica l Co ., 'l'uba, O k la . 
)·' r<ln k L. Il i lllll l',' ·PI'- K o p }lt, l' :' ( 'o lllpa n,L P i t t ~ lJlll' gli , l'a . 
Ala n J. H OC'Il C' I'- P uri n H )'l ill ~ Cu .. St. LOlli~ , -:'\[U, 
Hkli a n ..l 11. JI offlllnIl~Sa ll .1 oa qui n Li gh t & P Uw t'r Co., Fre~ Jl o , 
Cnlif. 
J uhn s R. ll uhba nl- F ell o w shi p- u ni\'c r si t y or Cin c i nna t i , Ohio . 
Claude 1\1. Jenk in s- U. S. GY P:-: lIHi Co ., .A la Oa s tt:' l' , l'[i c hi g:lll . 
}'; JIl H' I' K i l'('h u fl'- P l'ot l-' s s io n a i Ba ~ l'Oa ll . 
lion F. ~l c l'a rron- L aclpue :;; t ,'c l Co. , .\ Ito n , Ill. 
An t ho n y Y . l\ (n~~a l ' {)-EIl1{' I' ~n ll J ~~ I ('(: t ri c Co ., ~t. L oui s, 
,J OP A. ;)la.\·P l '-T( ' Il Il I-'S ~PP Y a II py All t h o r i t ." , S h pff ie ld , A laba m il. 
.J a lll l';': 11. ';\I f'll e [ee-- IlIiJl o i ~ ~ Iah ' I1i .!!h w ;l,' · D e p t. , Effi n gha m , I II. 
La w rence \V. l\Iayc r - A lllUlill tl lll Co. Ot .\1l1 c r' i cn, ~ I'W J\.PJ1 s in gto l1 , 
P 'l. 
H il be r t F . ~li ch p l- IlIiJl o i ~ ~ Iilj(· lli g h \\"a y J)"p I. , J<.j :l ~ j ~ L J.u lli ~ , 
III. 
Ca r l T . :l'l ill icc- A m eri can Zin c Co., ?\l a scot, '1' en J1 e!:i ~ee . 
He r ma n J. Pfeife r- A me ri ca n Stee l & W ir e Co., Clev leand, O hi o. 
.:\'(:' i l P lulll1n Cl'- In t p T'1Hl t i on a l L cnd Co. , Ea~ t Chi ca go , ln d ia na. 
H . L . Prange-Ha lll ~o - A ja x Co., 3 01 1\l a in St. , E a st St. L oui ::; , I II. 
E. rr. H eed- 2nd 1.1'. , U . S. A rm y , F t. L ewi s, \Va slling t on. 
\\~. I i' . U e in m ill c' r- Cc l'I'O d e l'a ~co Co ppe r Co ., So u t h A m eri ca . 
E , .\ . H o,Y- lI pi n c B o i l er \\' 0 1' 1\ :,; , St. L o ui s . 
Jo hn \V. H u w wc-P h il1i ps P e t . Cu rp ., En r tl cs d ll f', O k l a . 
F r'cd A . Sch wab- Sun'er o T' , City of Chi ca g o. 
\\'Ill . N . Sch wa llJl' r t- T o]Cll o-E d i:-:oll Co mpa ll r , Tu led o, O hio . 
]{ ooer' t \Y . S illl lll o n ::o:- G en e ra l ]i~ I ('(: IT i c Co. , S c h e u r c t ad~', N . Y. 
1;} llll Pr L. S Illit"IJ-~oco ll y -Va C ll llm O il Co ., 2,"j Broa cl w ll Y, 'Kcw Yo rk 
Ci t y . 
H ub"' l' t 1' [, Spri ng-pr'- Gen cr a l Chcmi ca l Co ., Eas t S t. LO ll i ~, 111. 
~ r. H. Spa h r- Box 1;3", Ha),d llc. Lo u is ian a ( 1'h illi ps Pet. Co r p .) 
H. a l p h St r' j l\ eT'- Ea l:i t mn n K ud a k Co m pa u y, K ing::o:po l' t , rl\"' n ll f' S ~e('. 
L . G r un t T e nni{'s- D o ing ;,!Tnd llu t e w o r k a t LO lli :-: ia n a ~tatc u n i -
ve r~ i t- .Y. 
Junio r C. T lIl' k-];}a ~ tlll iln KvdaJ.i: Co ., Hocll Cf:i t c l', N . Y. 
\V . G. 'l' w ,\· Ill Hn- A. P . Gn'l' Tl F i r e B ri ck Co ., l\I px i co, ?'I r o. 
11. H. T ho rnl·o n- Cil )" or Chi CII g-O , K E. D ept. 
.1 . G ra,\' u mp l p by-G ,\" p s ~' O il Co ., T \lI ~a , O kla . 
\\' . E. \\'al k e l '-En ~t I1lH Il K od ak Co., R oc hest c l', ).:. Y. 
.... \_:be l' t B. \\·u lt en s p ie l- li . S. E n g- inee r s, F o r t P ec k, l\lo n ta na . · 
A r t h ur E. \\·oe l' he ide-S h ell P et. Co rp. , H o us to n , T exa s. 
.\ . L. \\" o J':oieck- U . S. Arm y , Ft , L ewis , \\' a sh in gtoll . 
J o~ (-'p h \\' . \\' ri g h t- S h e ll P et. Co r p. , ~' u l::m , OI.; l a .. 
'l'h e nbo\'c li s t of Hddl'esse ~ [0 1.' lll P Il o f t h e c la 8s o ( '3G is n ut 
co m p le te bu t incl u del:i a J1 a dcl re~ se s whi ch a r e andl a b le i ll t h e 
Al u Uln i Offi ce . 
CIVIL TOW1~lHII' 
PHELPS COUNTY 
1f C(])(]J[PW~1f fy[lA[P) C(])[f' IPOiJ !E,ILIP~ 
CC C(])(lJ ~ 'Il'Y 9 fy[l 0 ~~ C(])TI..JlRll 
~f:P"f\I=O 13Y ~OAO AN D 
~SOU~r::s SU~\lf;: Y CF PtIE"LP5 
AND A OJ OIN IN G, COIJNTI~5 , A 
l~lO(, T 5PONSOR,f"O C1Y T Nt' 
CITI Z E N S ' ROA O A~5OC I"'T ION 
OF" MI5 'SOU.RI AND SliPPOftTE'O 
,JOINTL\' C Y Tl1E' MI ~5OU,'t1 
SC I100L OF M Ir-.eS, TilE" M I:)!lOUr{1 
!)TATE' 11I('.11WAY DE- PAR,TME-NT MID 
T I1E- !>l flT f- liND COU.NT Y U,NI TS 
OF' F. e. ~. A. 
LEGEND 
- S TAT E- PAvC,"M E-NT 
_ 5Tf1Tt"CR.l\vf"L~O 
,o\LL WfATt t f'~ J\.o.~O 
. ... . . . LOCAL OltY W l"A Tl IE- 1it ~O 
( ) G,ATf'!) X ~LOC,\E-O ~ot.O 
0-.. S PfVNG.~ 
'X MINI'"5 Q !> IN~ 
~ ~Lt.lrr5 ~ IUS{W/W P.l f"ACON!I 
.. OTtI f"R,. POINT~ or INTf:' rze !lT 
, :>cr1OOL t1Ou'.)E " CHLL~NES 
coo r:>t:'~AnNc.. Of{.G"NIZATIO~I S 
MI=>5OU~1 CCOLOG,C .... L SU~vf"y 
lINITf"O :;":Art-5 (.E:Ol.Oc.,rCAL :;.u ~Vt-Y 
M I :'SOU~I ::OTATE- PLIINN IN G. C!OAI~..o 
UNITeD 5TATt:5 'O~E-5T 5Ei{v lCf" 
MI:;':;'OU!U f'l511 AN D C,AMc DE-PT 
MI5 :'0U~t ( OlU:'C.f- or AGR.ICU LTU~(­
IIME~CAN I;!O'Io O (!.U llOl.;'1e> A SSocul.f!ON 
MISSOURI OL AAK} OE-VELOP M f"NT 
A5:>OC IATION 
Miners here IS a chance to locate wh ere you went hunting or fishing, where the Senior Beer Bust was held 
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In the only low-priced car witr1 the 
FiNEE-ACTION GLIDING RIDE!* 
MASTER DE LUXE SPORT SEDAN 
P erfcc tcd H ljdrollli c B,-a k cs g ivc 'l ou and 'lour family the p cacc 
of mind r esul ting from m aximum safe tlj. A Sol id Steel on c-
pi ece Tnrrc t T op k eeps 'lou cooler in summer, warmer in winter 
and safer at all times. Genuin e Fi sh er No Draft V entilation en------- ----- --- ----
THE n ew Chevrole t for 1936 brings 'l ou the world's most com-
[o rtable ride at the lowes t pri ce .... It's the on l'l car in its price 
rang e with the fam ou s Kn ee-Action Wheels* and mau'l other 
features ,,'hich are equall'l important to 'l our comfort .. .. N ew 
abIes 'l ou t o "scoop in" grea t waves of refreshing air on the 
h ottest days. 1-1n econ omical I-li,]h·Compr ess ion Valve-in-Head 
Engi nc saves 'l ou m on c'l with cvery thrilling mile. And Shock-
proof Steering* makcs driving m or e n early effortless than 'lou 
cverthought it could b c .... D ecide n ow to go places more 
com[ortably thi s sum mer in a n ew 1936 Chevrole t - the only 
complete low-priced car ! 
C H EV R O L ET M OTO R C OMPA N ~ DET R O I~ MI C HIGAN 
4 4=i 17 
FOR ECONOMICAL 
TRANSPORT ATION 
NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP BODIES 
IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE* GE NUINE F ISH ER NO DRAFT VENTILA-
TION HIGH - COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD EN GI N E SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 
" AVA ILA BLE I N M ASTEn DE L UXE MO DELS ONL Y _ K NEE.ACTION, $20 ADD ITIONA L. GENEn A L MOTOn S I NST A LLMEN T 
PLAN- MONTHLY PA YMENTS T O SUIT YOU /< P URS E. 
~k~~&W-~~ 
CHEVROLET 
A GENE R AL MOTOR S VA L UE 

